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Poetry forwards, raid in aRATES OF AJ>’ Market, than of his contemporaries at 
King’s. Bat he do aootier bought the 
practise than he invented a respectable 
clearing of the throat that pot hit eafoty 
as a practitioner beyond a doubt, and 
waa of itself a specific in nerrons dis-

aagraity of U 
ihseprofunlit;

that piece o'itUhUintyotioot^of conn
•OHM tWg z
f Rieing-cnm-Lark

- >»ts per line for each subsequent is 
lues* earns not eifleteljog 6 line! 
•. f.-.m 6 to M Hnt/eS. f 
pnmtier of lines to be reckoned hy 
»<1 mea.su red by a eesto of solid Non] 
*ti»einents without specific diyecti 
*k<l until forbid, and chargcdlaoc

The Bridesmaid. of their doebtewhen ( (Vi'.'.'Wlturned over in hir Càcosmia.9 BridwnaW, ere the happy knot was tl*d,
Thiae eyeseo wept tLatuvy eoüld baldly see;

Thy lister smiled and said, “No tears for the I 
▲ happy bnaestnald makes a happy bride.’»
And then the couple standing aide by side.
Lore lighted down between them fall of glee.
And over bis left shoulder «s igned si thus,
"O happy bridesmaid make a happy brides’*
And all at once apaisant truth I learn’d 
For while the lender service made thee weep, 
t lov'd thee for the tear thou could'sfc not hide. 
And press'd thy hand, and knew the press return' 
And Height, “My life is sick of single sleep;
O happy bridesmaid make a happy brideT

•ending her 
pipef, abdeo £S3fc®sonnet, written en tiâde It’s good "*5"

into with Wtoe pnde. joi 
tine e' that there *0”*"’
eighteen pence to sH«* 
was short of» job thro: g« 
it meiraPatent Ohsaueri

Mr.Oo.ohed started fr6in_~- 
ve nsinhia forehead Swelled,
became short'and fast. Had.
eihly to annihilate IS. 
he would hare d«ss,e^__

orated in » Ml# pill; and also debatedhA cordial^’ Isi ’ittd.
~Wj »

Oederieh, tth May. lfi L___
lift himself the desirability of sereoad- that tiers «see tnortW. DlCMOJ^Js»

ing bet With the tun, 
was a Gentleman—tl

is of 'St. Patrick SaddeslyMr. BUIyeaBIT AaKBEMEHTS 
Wmg rates rill be *Sr*«t* 
jvwadvertlst by

6 months.it— -.v;-.

\» months...............

FORTY MILLIONS OF

” Claims bÿ <ÿ»jl1

it In trothVidiolla In particularité, 
the gentility of the plac
Mias Anastasia Tomkfau,_______,
hoarding school for young ladies. * She 
was a tall and stately woman ; and it may 
help the reader to picturh to himself her 
general appearance. If we sky that a 
stranger, meeting her for the am time, 
would net be unlikely, through some 
remote association of .thoughts, to 
whistle The British Grenadiers.’ Her 
nose was of the most Duke of Welling
ton order; but from beneath it, the 
* **" * ' "ke a strain of music

frowning portcullis, 
id reined aeeeota.
i devotee of modem

----------------much of her inner
life.’ Matters of heraldry and ooat 
armour were much considered in Rlsing- 
eum- Lark, and the crest of Miss Tomkins 
was thought to hare very beautiful 
significance—it represented a griffin 
smelling at a forget ms not. This 
cognisance was abundantly displayed on"

DOLti^ ’—the ohly hem staying at the Pig'i
i, o I IP a *» /it

month, manifested a desire tdoultsMte Ligué,
friendly relations with the socist," of thethan the original song.

erKovlaiSeill? flutterhe wrote a letter, wl
Security, Pro«u»»» rnjmmtw■ «JM mmeeraUty il :

tow» ere iU«e propiineat Â betalike the Iriehmsm,«
Artn^hdlee

|he riptoiC And tri theMart wee 
whereof «

He OÊÏbtd Wn- il M' tt gtxmha6T*•Y -wThe letter that dir*
nothings of the the Uotehede had p«ww

__________ _______de Goto tod
the chroniclere. aa Sir Mn

trkal to lovers. The letter was nfsSÊs it* cx*d$exon Division No.’ tiO
SONS OF ' UMPBRANCB, ’ _ 

,Rwe :klter.ETixo or™»

•O. SMFl H .Hestdeal Sserslsm
1 ■ •' iTirr!>

[A writer the Now York Keeninf
Fed sujJ?.î*****' ft îj^ssmrieThis «Brremenl is to Its ..mi 

business of commercial hofll 
not be held to include Awtn 
Co-Partnership Noucee,’Prtri 
individual membere-.ef flrwih

4« a. ROSS. Agsst for Coderich 'Home, Sweet Home, WMited a fi.putt note for MfionMnneh,
These wonts were by John Howard Berry O'Looney

!■ Bin I Psyne, and were sang in "Clan the Maidto. let er#w mart he keptnee: .heldevery illonm to Cenb
Asyuo, auu were snug ui visn snemaiu
ef Milan." The air was originally 
Sicilian, and was; with slight alterations, 
introduced by Dunaetti in hie opera of 
"Anne Bolens,” at the suggestion ef the 
prima donna. Paste. The steams ia 
question are the third and fourth of the 
song, and are as follows:] 

m.
Bos •wse’tis to.lt ■sesth s hod fether’» mils, 
Ssd tb. sens ofe wotWr to sooths sad bmelle, 
lot other, idlest’mid sew ptssosroo to rwn.

Set on West dt. Hi Seek sms the primitive state of Bst- SOOV'JS®
tesiM

She was bstilMhyHi vf css Oh uisw—.- -
breutloa coniislljisvjiod.«■The shove ratés Wilt In el-West ing-eura-Lark and its BUtheriadhered to. '• * ' *»

Ad vertloement. IntesWtdr ItsSWto. ‘ 
ç^Uenlsr i»„e .bonld raseh.th. o^hy,

The- large rircolatioB of the SIGNAL Th 
an nn«urpasaed ad verrait,, ^opi.7 ,

JOB WO*lt OP MLL KmOS
Executed wiih neatseaa and despatch. Bitls ] 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually i

Juif 1* his pocket
SîÏÏÜÜfPihave lasted it iaim]
The village might
ping the Qotobed , ___________ _
itself on its gentility till the end of time, 
but fee one dreadful event, which, acte 
speak, transformed the tranquil waters 
of Riaing-eam-Lark into a Cataclysm of 
rags and fury. That event was the 
arrival at Mr. Nathaniel Blithers.

MONEY Tip LEND
At Greatly reduced Ratee ef Ink

I. CL o. F. ttffc ft”#- wviftvTthat'‘ the<m worship- 5SSS«iffif’ #u athe Tiah-
ity of heirseetabUshment, where he was etowu lute

the drawiiiESors:
died mthe keyhouse:k. BeteSMs! mK! Bui si VO mo, hole convertedHORACE HOBTOM When at lengthsoh! give me, the pleasures of home.Cttgittcsg, jpirciftrn^ Fy* with Mise TttoMne Jr.9«tdK

swimmingly inside U,*eWho was Mr. Blithers 1 That was ex-To thee I’ll return, over burden'd with gmtiate himself with Utet lady. „ U> 
sailed) he esnlfiised, oivbatoMThe heart’s dearest solace will smile on me tetiy the question to which ttot A tout inDr. I». A. McDougallWILL be at home for Consultation u£' to 11 

o’clock, a. mM every dav. .Wjll visit paUents 
at any hour afterwards, night eh day. - • 4w«

that cottage again will I roam.
•Lark could retem an answer. Uotobrdto wstd.I ZURIGl^ hote:

H. Happrt, 

neoo accoi

HURON
.SOBICK.

JOHN PRANG,

tan—the like ef himThere’s no place like home,there's no place like home.INSURANCE CARD.
ras a big a tout mao,is l**it** f 

Mtapaal
O-.C. Shannon Af.D. 

HIY81C1AN, SURGEON,Ac ;AtX, Goderich, Onr.
I.*» SueAlÉBtrade. of a daefty fed, that atawlid TewMah»BSAT 3!H2t<100

PROVINCIAL cfToronto.
BRITISH AMRRICA,o| Toronto.

Pire Ac Marine business done at th« lowest possible rates
HORACE HORTON 

_ „ ^Office Market 8qtiare, G-^crich. 
OaL aeth 187G. wsa.lv.

not unfamiliar with
MSVtu’ to foot.chin adorned at Ha extremeOF GOTOBBDm. BLITHERS.It. User.

attentive h it» «to,fierce, obstinate tuft ofDU MeLKAN.
IHYSICIAN. SUBtitoti. ftoMvSSL Vki 
end Residence itfird door cast of Central

looked ae though it had broke* out sho at the at him I-■ ■ ’ '.Vwhere that he beet e said Mr
ways supplied by an equal number of ayes (ram all theHis usual attire, for both lav tour,Fit ms 

venerable
has passed an existence unj 
strife from within or distur
without. For many years tb_________
of its life had only been relieved by such 
strictly domestic events as beat parlour 
cleaning, bay-making, preserving time, 
or the wife of Mr. J. Smith of a little 
prl. Such tender reminiscences as the 
lest rose of summer, or the first dish of 
atw potatoes, alone enabled its in
habitants to moralize over the lapse of 
tisse. Nothing lilt# a murder or twins, 
sa elopement or an enormous goose
berry, a fire, or a toad imbedded in 
Nek, bad occurred within the memory 
of the oldest villager. No fortunes had 
keen made, and none had been lost. 
There was no poverty, for oyery one 
possessed what he called his own little 
enwthing. There were no amusements, 
hstausii Mias Anastasia Tomkins set her 
fans against frivolity. There wes no 
kasineea because there was nothing 
psrticnlar to do. Nothing saved Rising- 
mat-Lark from utter and complete 
stagnation except a singular delusion, 
deeply implanted in the nrsaatof every

the ancient and morning and .evening, was a drees wet,outer world, Thus privets sesetmsrrt, end tod » 
able âttAdtôl ygijp^titlntit ami t

.Office, over his
l ?t .i • ! « yonUfoUper► HY8ICI AN, SURGEON. 

Store. Goderich, Ontqri which contrasted ill withgen tee 1er everyi bled by cheeked plaid trousers, and aWhen she had to saitfoie of it'ad be•T. Campbell, M. 13., C. M,.
[Graduate of McGill Uuivor.îty,|Moutryml.» • t

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOÔCHRÛR, 
Corjner for the Cbahtÿ. ■ Ofttcoisod UMldifiiW 

over the “ Parmcr’a -Seer*,*’ («*id p,*si-olSco baUd* 
iitg) Main Street, Seafÿrib;-' - 1 • • •

■to Mr.

?S2i
""*w WidT

Nftxt,tbia 1 
•wivholdm*and apparently never7 memoer, 

rorld; andied the acholaetic a veey.He wan load and violent ini hi» way» : hewhen ahe had eent away an otherwiselOTEL,TORT
and when he took iff, his most partial had quite aa well as a os 

pencil—an’ Btr BUtheriwas discovered to be in the bone boiling friends were reminded of a trombone.line, her triumph was oompli 
The extraordinary thing 

gentility of Rising cnm-Lerk 
it could hardly have been exi 
the character of the place. 1 
was in a northern country, 
side of it the country roan 
din and hurry of commerce, 
aide lay prosperously n 
where machinery whirred a 
furnaces glared all night, 
might be seen the square cn 
of men who—to use their n 
•ion—had ’ris from oowt,'

WILSON Proprietor, He was horriblj the deities hesboet this »d begi
Wh* Mr.had not been in Rising-cum-1

ef hi» in which Mr Bnlblftsly, and in the light of day
_______________ Qotobed by the title of
“Child Stick V th' mod.” He had not 
been there a fortnight before he had 
kissed his head te Miss Tomkins' charge, 
walking in solemn procession, and rant 
that lady home in a state of trembling 
rigidity, like an automaton with a spring 
er two broken. He avowed an opinion 
to the landlord of the ‘Pig's Head’ that 
the place wanted 'wakkening oop;' end 
tkat he, 'Net Blithers,’ intended te 
‘mek cm all look aloive.’

The way in whish Mr. Blithers gained 
a footing in Rising-cu m- Isirk waa an 
follows : Direetly opposite Qotobed Hall

before he i-cdaiiiq village M Mb de Qotobed
Cameron Ac ilsrrow

BARHISTEUS,MOLlc!frOBHUP0»it<CKtWV««:
Offlce. Kingston street. tlurfSVSèfc. ' "l ; 1

» C. Cameron w52 J. T. Garbow.

a» faHOTEL oi«o4a.
On' every riiteSR

the part of Mr.'Bli there, thetowns.
l.< »>,tnsdday, andDoyle «C Hauler, All around of-the; rtves- Ph « «uin-fîhmiiccçy. Re. Goilerirli'-i

m greetiwn expres
and who

wgvedpirilooked at black chimnavs with the affec- ; in that

Bordering the pariah was a dark and apiece, they mafrkad down 
Under the guidance •< the |

’snî awf Tim ttftiif?? ‘fffl») H dy canal, on which fldhta of bargee 
sd, leaded with iron, cotton or wool 
place boasting gentility ever had

Sinclair of the h rle tM inti
brigand hat, they

, Cuffftr V/ JCiUysU usd Fiehns Strati. ■<i cd idsuch » vulgar neighl house, they ant
cnm-Lsrk. JèMkOftille b<lint and pietureeqne farm

ptlee Into the renal ‘jj »t» pocket I r.-i-Aos wf 
Vtvdtqe'e

But perhepe it was the very vulgarity rounded send the» «topof its surroundings that gave such sloped down to the ossal
to the gentility of Rsaing cum-Lark. little farm'ôn vJÇnsùtaucc. Mild itwi.didried like sn oeeie of high from thewall, and distant

ling in s wilderness of snobbery. about n quarter of a mile.
term buildings, end the orchards that pf* 8 «And Rising-cum-Lark steadily avertedTÜ3É:

hounds!its eyes from eomraeree, end would have encircled them, formed »flSURANCE GO continued fatnone of the allurements of factories or from the
forges. When a visitor was admitted eyes of Mr. Qotobed the canal aad itsAOisme ■COIOtSTS CAUM1W work was done to getinto the stately courtesies of its society. barges. The land, indeed, did net be- with

Money to lend if. Imply, he felt sn inward long to the Ctotolwd family, as all theml consciousness 
relinesa of mule ee rude end a dexterousoff interest in the lov< rest of the parish did; but they kad i

of pig iron, he jftoiiile-i* fti«5
yeoman race, who had tilled the farm for a stern injunction to the liable violentlyituriee, had always beentwo or threwheld his peace 

sheltered situOafth Bate*. itnation of Rising-cnm- ils of the great familyas much the
“’if **■ ofhis dirtyLark kept all traces of commerce from 

aristocratic eyes; and the awful dignity 
of ita inhabitants—to say nothing of 
Miss Anastasia Tomkins—entirely pro
tected it from personal invasion.

Every place has ita peculiar cultus or
*---------- -ship. The towns which lay

ing-cum-Lark adored, according 
respective lights, Jackson and 
we, Muggins and mule spinning, 
ibotham and dye work» Rieiug- 
rk, for ita part, worshipped the 
le and high birth. Now, the 
la were a great race. Their 

. —.—i ass one of the longest in Eng-, 
land, and at an early period of their his
tory, they had discovered that a steady 
persistence in one path was the sureet

as their own tenants.SAYlfiWSv. IL DKTLOR, tiy with the dare to dmthis old yeoman race died out.-AgHBt.
•.'▼J:»,.:... there arrived m. Rfateg: eqmMr. Ootehedland waa to be sold, 

would gladly have bought it; but 
was scarce, his sens expensive, i 
never dreamed of danger. A ■ 
public auction was held ; and Mr. 
an became the purchaser ia fee

lAPITA)
pawsscii

0700,000.
left#to ha Mr. fotsetipcaaeive 

1 with earful n
alowneaa, andhard featured saaa, 

machine oil aa a parlai
WiA » we an ,rNl MM JraiiAWTORS’COSTS abbCHARGED

The Society pey« its Solicitor ■ charges. Any rum of 
*osej. ftslB #800 bp warns, h lent 6 r any number of 
TOftn fromone U* flfoaa. Money maybe obtained At 
say time with little nr no delay beyond the time oc- 
:eyyp in inv«tlg»tiny the title and propertier the 
Ifortwje, the coat of which fa peld by the Society. 
The foil sinonnt of the loan la advanced -ne dedec- 
tlob'lfrtSg " »ede for commimion or other châtrées, 
which often ftdd mo metenelly to the cost of • Sown 
frt>H> Other Sociotie»or from individu!*. The bor-
—-------------------loan by yearly, half-yearly, er

■ The periodical instalments

>»•» b iiâtrtrii tîi
for » lumi timberaad «h» wolf hounds will tore theirs.

piece el e pockt Mr Blithers didto their of the farm house and the lead in hwdev I'^idwtendency to draw granted fambling with his cotton waato,down to the canal. end of every braider Hi illustrative of anythe money paid
vhatt almost screamed Mr Oo-Blitherw arrived atthan Mr. slumbering Isvtm. »-Lurk, end took up lus quay

blister has been placed, ai lfolai.'-n!yields pnreplied unflinchingly : No 
Leave the room, and—ominous feeling began to creep about —rw,----- ----------, —- -Mr Qotobed

rapCfrtJy been reading the tale of 
Raven; ho was abent to add: Take 

heari ; bat he 
ied at Mr Babb and en bat 
er let me era you here again, 
ly the evening of that blade 
iut cam Larit had become ae 
Blithers waa about, to erect
fit manufactory of Patent e______
’Mias Anastasia Tomkins, with three 
fling Battles held at her now, and 
by aaietaho at her ear, had fainted

Lark lisad the village that something terrible waaratinSr ntoetuu. 
t «iis.«M“Iuntie Qotobed at the militaryonce heard a by 8 wide.road to about to happen. A horrible mystery 

that enveloped the man irritated Rising- 
cum-Lark,beyond conception. Who was 
he t What was he f What did he wantl 
What was hie ebjeet in buying the

Si;»'1 «‘it«T* tl*. «tlpnletvd.
.. - * Bofrow.robt.Ins ttolor1* VobtS: h, ptraiMTSeacb yrar. end .t the «d» 
the time hi, Mortrmre Is mid ett The lOpVUv la- 
rroMlng hu.lnent »l thto goclsty la the brat ladles- 
Mon of thef.ro, with which It t. «aided by the 
farnUsaoommnnlty.ABd Ito pepelamy win hooeem 
grasta*. the merlti of Iti system otleadln, boooioo 
better known end nnderatood By the am>11 p»T- 
moite of principal Inchtded In Um ynnrly Inrtnlment, 
tho bonwworxrwtnnlty, nnd wfthent trouble, an 

"mdine the rink of loole* hU 
nrOperty. which Son eft en happen* when the pnndpel 
ran* due In s Uric rat at the end of the term.—

; Ho ran. at any time, pa, off hta lean in advnnne on 
faUwnbla termafwhlch caa be aetUedataay month
ly meetln* by the In rector*, on the application lof 
the borrower.) and Internat at alx per cent, per 
ennnm wUlbeallewal on all parmontV In advance' 
I..ÎÏÏ P*—o«d 'onn table may he obtained at

°eto*- letter neat paid, addreeaed 
Mtorâ“e,etlr7i ” from “T boclety*s vnl-

ri.kri.ll ER. Valuator; at iloderleh

iaedags,
^ say, alludi
—naj elements of <x

Audit the aborw'mentioned stranger 
were further compelled to pense end re
flect—strangers being a race notoriously 
liable to such an accident—he would 
.till have been at a lose to discover any

—.parity in Riaing-cum-Lark beyond 
its peeoriuloess. Its architecture was 
old bet plain and unaatoming; and 
though Us church waa profanely deeor- 
ated with carvings, yet these poeseswd 
buta heal interest, being chiefly ex
ecuted with a penknife in the interior 
of the pews, aa 1 representing the initial!
of the congregation. Daisies and butter
cups grew wild in its fields, aad spring 
otiiow 1» it* gardens, bat these plants 
are not unknown elsewhere. At the 
head of its national school was a sample 
boy; bet so there is a sample boy at the 
head of every national school.—There 
were, moreover, within its bounds the 
following characterm: a awoetly pretty 
girl, a triumphantly aged female, abed 

in ordinary, ft drunkard in ordinary,: ^rgtrD(,o‘r<tTbîfcK^m^

hsringai connection with family ap- 
Daritions,) a mad ball, and a dog under 
a ricodjJ>et we only mention thaw

iraace to. in their to ask1er satisfying their doubts. It had

day all'
bad had been the ion of his father, and 
before ha died had been bleated with a 
son who took the same view of the re
sponsibilities of life. Absorbed in this 
duty, the Goto beds had never dis
tinguished themselves m any other way. 
‘ ’—*■----' —mess of character par

tira more interesting, 
rleness of aim in their 
I moot touching. So it

e tat antiquaries, com
pilera of eonaty history, and the in
habitant» of Rising-cnm-lstrk, bowed 
down before the Goto beds as before snp-

itione absoiate-
_____ _______ returned—Mr.
blithen eontinned to oeeupy a bed room 
and sitting room at the Pig’s Head. He 
made himself very agreeable to the 

ambled there in the evening, 
his newly purchased farm 
syond this nothing oaatld be

____________ Mr. Blithen took no steps
to find a tenant for the farm, end he ev
idently was no farmer himself. Many 
attempts were made in the emokmmfh» 
of the Pig’s Head to pnmpMm^utWWa 
as to his intention; but f-* ’i—a.-a 
tempts he merely replied
or with the reiterated asm-----------------
meant ‘to mak 'em all look aloive 
This dark saying nearly drove the place

After a time Mr Blithen beg»» to en
tertain company at his hostelry. Prom 
neighboring towns came friend, ef hie, 
all, like himself, fat, vulgar, and ad die
ted to big ml v cigar.. As seen ee they 
come Mr Blithen took them down to see

ied Intensely interested ia 
plan. All day long they 
i in measuring end survey- 

_. consulting with their hats
on one aide, end their thumb» in their

land! To all those self of
enA «Ira-,

>-at Uw- (jhMflfrWftdu»-.: A

fl,?!** o
larging the i

pit »il' iiuitftfiv 
\B ft Ur,m IflflNto 
ttfti ft»Ci Î.i li/l 
|»d ill s 'i»cv 
i *4/fT

LdTutfoa^te^ft 
iw f »idve mr -
j -»v«d liftrtft »ft 
i td
U'yH larv te 
a ,v»idw 9t !»•-- 
.. 1*1 wod if.ift

The furniture Owes i «5 «toA gnuX sèatk. Irai delight.awayHe v»il married Ma’paternal h credit.
namely, Sable, 0» • dorThere waa a

lives which wi A Oierer a&A OelUat Peatilea. -About the familynight rape
grasping»

The Quebec Chronicle pnWiahpewas the Prince
On omestsrfo rescue of the ing with

ir cargo of tim-» wink.’ttoBey to T.oanonRealEatate,
APPlAISE|Kto<li.TnislsBdLoanCampssv

,ol Upper ilvnsrts,
! o m rmixMAM,

,,, **' ' 1 ; , iserwul Saasr. Codench

by theJtonng; i Arctic, Cant. RobertAt the time of onr story, the inheritor
da itaof the family honon and traditions was lha nriiar was one of the unfortunate fleet of«» ifoondlr/br Age atih

a Qotobed worth. of hie Ugh birth. ihiA-wasside hm caught in the ira of the Low, who were,3CpvGQ
Bt. Lawrence, at the end eff November, their prof.
and which it egeNontitoetHie only ambition.rraKr

,p-°* tu, si.ooo village at Rising-cnm-Lerk exactly A»°<flanking it, » ettdaviog the bnffetings of thethey earn 
wes simp
the duty_______m__m_______________
said Mr. Qotobed. with some amtiguity 
of maUphor, to aaeiat in stemming the 
tide of the thin end of the wedge. In 
this idee Rising-cum-Lark seconded him 
heart end soul, and so did Mise Anae- 
taeia Tomkins.

Setting aside the Qotobeds, who 
moved—or rather stood atiU—in their 
own sphere, the society of the 
but limited. It comprehends 
the rector, the doctor, Mira 
Tomkins, and » little old sent] 
iag in wgahled house near the p 
who, on the strength of an :
moustache and the lota of ont_________
turnip chopping machine, waa vaguely
rraiimrûf nA am a'ws aisfltamlw —— —ft^a-------

ris political creedTow* property et 7 per
its of the com-ihensive.jet com] jot the Ice ell over. end thelow end aroundWE. .AT hie farm. the staunch ship hasdad in anaenr, protectivefeebly, ai if their «aim from herr perilous poeitwn, 

et Tadousac. Thi ehip-beüdile this room Hr.MONEY TO LEND
T EIGHT FEB CENT. SIMPLE INTERIM. 
. for 6 or lot years. Illerest repevaMe either 
iHt'ctWSyssrly. ippiv to

HENRT MATHERS, 
i , Bt, Helene.

■ ] , 1 lsoa-tr.

wet well conceived, and carriediwltkeetmti. in
fore sun toM Yore ekilt and courage,

i« each a frat wasA pewerfol odour of marriedwtthMri"at thethat Mr. Babb fa the St. Lawrence, and it in their kotonoticed that Hr Blither» traquent-
iinfeed Brlili a ■txiêmSraa ’ «nMnifié «In no wonder theha intelligence 

aad cxchemeni
created their low* hps. whilewith a sinister

eenhtha-My ssae, sir, 
lick voios, is Be

itinQue-
v.atof Qotobed dud thst to theirelderlyPm Me. bra. The Arctic tod -fit ]thick voice, the' Northmerely he Æd so his were in- whatever

stonily doubled
the whole timeto the fanretain
violent gales-purple with inward amusement. What-' litttoee had also to

•U'KHI. la-ever did UaU portend f ■ .
Ae we »se told in natural history 

hooka that wild horses, in the preaeoee 
of. foarar. ptafo "* ” * ‘

l-niSSeV1 .***■ '-**
itee |h"ey* f •* hu*

A* 7*fid of

igggildgd1”''fc »#* ■*
isj fy In^fwiede edT

wi»

lint

WthegjdUirt litH© tog sarmountede»iok
, leiSetemdiot « 
pockstp wiped k

down,
waetofretnhia the Northmostly„,|L into s conceit; a lace mitten gen-

Sut. rà«ative of tea, mnffiaa, music, 
inddwto The influence of this gen- 
SitywrisU prevsdieg. Noons that 
t?Ld fa the vdlage eeeaped from it

on military.W. HICK, x
ARCHITECT

\ | Je» Dan’s Blocs.
\Xf ■ -, JMarket Square, /

x^fx] Ooderich A-

with it end confidently
ftd'lleAoeand their- !»] on: !-'« b*4 of the river was 

ftftbed shortly, ran of the moi 
>’emeaner, i foes - The expert

society of RieiUg-

|-’of the whichtoefofythetifemg
d disturbed their mi

lived in in the atmosphere of the 
ri^Æther it was the natural flavour 
r feK-Tfoi» er » eobtle emanation from 
#i! of the great family of the Goto-
^d -hto rimnbered in iti chnrch- 
«**!_Riring-cnm-larh an en- 

«round irresistibly bringing on Ch*?^v^»s very chiliren wera not 
gentility- ^ but had the hooping 
“ behind their gloves, and““'iL^aîotoSto see the dogs put 
yon half oxptoto mouth. when

^ver, rock, caught th. 
they gaped. ilsum#d air of reepect-
r ^v^hich give them the appear 
ful secrecy The rector, in

d a^dnto day. at Oxford had
h>s undergradnme J a good

bSrnW»»» PtoK?; hut he 
song about Three ve, y

ty nose, enidaMewAfttii, 
Mr. Qotobed intimated

'•c 'Use <winter ■the 8t. law-entire,06.0» faraatatoly 
e would waive

easier belt,whichof doing hie head, that ho thoughThey held eounrals at war at kg;fito.to tito rimwel.of .etq-Never bed the
tjsse in apitaof everyms, and tea «pkss the breadth

fended ef fte-arra»'' '- 'v
jWd »dl »»y«i

off; theyDM yen
rawlaw wi> ffijptoralim ef the imind to the eempraitioo of saw wi’ a might well boThe doctor’s brad became ad the ordinaryit Mies Betty Parkins» b«ltl» -The Sandwich Do-that hea™ newer. His passion?®*P*rate; be gazed at her in ohorti. 

and became an smbnraade for the young 

ft* abroad.

VoLortWlOt*' JlaSafiBS.of water,colored green and flavored withSdlETHIRG SEW FOB SOD 
EBICB.

Mr. Oetotii» ity 1er each winter travels it .noth minionpeppermint, instead of her uenal dose of
,*matter which:** Camp oflink aad .flavored withwater coloredthought of her all day, and dreamed 

her all ntirlit rtw.__• » woeq
**nc© of Weeiemwhen it came to thecamphor. wàt 10,(impof' her eU night. On», indeM-^ 

afory goes— he had sash a bliaaful 
of a happy marriage, that, -wit 
characteristic enthuaiaam of hia t 
he anpped for several nights in > 
aien og cold plnm padding, cold 
T" m order to in

Md the «tun 
delightful a dream. Bat he dr 
inetesd, of being kicked by the i

fa mention it, pe
so the doctor's turn to entertain thetain the compao' 

apologised so hue
.in June next.'Dandruff idream Mr. Barry O’Looney made to the MilllIMicynu ALL kinds of sewing machines repair 

e d by a first-clasa machineist from 
New York. Orders may be left at Mc- 
lntoih’e gun shop. All kinds of guns 
made and repaired at J. McIntosh

remember the place /
in rear of F. Jordan*» Drug Store. 
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and talked^». Bat Me.bly far his indiscretion,
Once oft -twiêe tien to-bravely about his ‘anoeethora’ in County
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Stack's Machina OU—O. H. 
ACo.

Ploughs Ac. Ac,—B. Hoi 
Csrasu Photographe—B.l 
Photograph Gallery—W. 
Millinery Business tat.

McConnell.
Auction Sale—G. M. ItadNj 
Sale Register—G. M.
Insolvent Notice 
Court of

last of Letters—
Auction Sale of

Trueman . r.'lk.t. t__ WTrafl.

Law___ — ,________

[Act, and if allowed to
is w> saying where the

in which the Ini 
liasionera hare 

•ill bn duo«
oomph tù» at

•fPWiSfcg.anditi.no*»

not be tfjj .
Teethed a nuamf at a»0k matter*,g tk^toterest, of the 

come before Parliament,
__ jy hope that oar legislators
led by that wisdom which will 

a^srith. prndonoa and 
______ le advance the best in-

t*re?*«JW*s'ri vast Dominion.

lonisl

•rident

Morse, one 
trio tolegrsphtferattilwAl

1. Snbucribere 
the eoatrarr, are 
tWr subscript 

Î. It subenril
periodicals or a 
ere may ooatiai

eatU ell arrears are

r.*Kr=

- ,.w— Basks, 74 King Street jgjTtot^edvmtiring Agent for To-

Oso.P.Bowen *C°-,4<) Park 
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I STATION

fajpi leave as follows,—
«fail.................. ttssttsstssT.OOt, m.

_ 10,00 •* ••jranfm ,es*etfssseaa>sset AViUv
eaaseeâea«aaeaa#aaa U>45

s ............................... .......... 3.30p.m.
Traies are due ee follows,—

Kixsd...............  10.00 a. m.
do ....................»................. 3.30 p.m.

Bsatees....................................... 3.30 “ ••
... ................................................... 9.30 •« ••
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Uni co pit» of 
hod et Moorhouoté 
Of t.-«—price i casA

day*» Signal can bo 
Store or at the

When we COMB to possession 
Biokal Office snfhe 21st of Deeembèi 

ounts
confused stele fitet wo declined to 
aaythiag to * with them, and 
arras god betsesn Mr. Smith, from 
whom we poetised, and ourselves, that 
he should eolhit all sums then due, and 
that oar aeesssta with our subscribers 
should oosasMwe from that date. Mr. 
Smith has pieced his accounts in the 
hands of Hr. E. F. Moore who ie now 
collecting Asm. A number of com
plétais ham reached us from parties 
who paid monies to the person who was 
ia charge sf the office before our time, 
but moverSBeeired credit, and in one or 
two inetaeeee eld enheeribere have or
dered their paper to be discontinued in 
rnnssqsrars. ; Although it is annoying 
to he deseed for what has already been 
paid, we trust none of ourxfriends will 
be se foolish as te lose their temper end 
(tap th* paper because of our predo
es mor’s eareleesueee or neglect. We 
promise them that we ehtll not be guil
ty of seek, and as a mistake will occa
sionally ersep in, ia the keeping of s 
large asmber of small accounts, we only 
require to have our attention directed to 
eueh ieerdertohavethemrectified. We 
are pleased to learn that our efforts to re
store the former character of the Signal 
Aie appreciated by the public, and we 
hope eur friends will aid ns by sub- 
mnbing themselves and inducing their 
neighbors to do so. Mr. Smith will 
•orreet *nJ wore in the old accounts’ 
and we hope so one wilt act to foolish as 
to discontinue the paper because of 
former mistakes, as that is punishing us 
for the acts of oat predecessors, with 
which re had nothing whatever to do.— 
We ere now sending «at accounts for 
•uheeription and advertising from the 
9tst of December, when we fcame into 
f ossssiion, and we trust those who re
wire will them pay up promptly and thus 
enable no to furnish them with a first 
«I*» local paper.

---------------- *>B--------------
The Omud* Bessie».

As our readers are aware, the 
•melon of the first parliament for the 
Dominion will assemble at Ottawa to- 
Smaw. A nnmberof important ques
tions will come up for discussion, and 
whether the government will or not they 
must meet a number of important issues

•wtti whq.iM diitipguiriied jiiinf 
•elf pertap, ,beM sll-Aew irons, died 
at Hew York os Tuesday evening 2nd 
April.

He was bom at Charlestown,Mme». in 
1881 end was cd icatod at Yale CoVege. 
He had a fancy for Ike fine arte, and 
eartynsde up In. mind to bh » painter. 
He want to Engl nd shortly Ldter leav. 
'"g College to stidy hie profAajon, and 
wriei off sever J prises for painting 
end sculpture On l|is return he devot- 
ml hisuelf to portrait painting, and in 
1829 visited Europe a second time, 
when he reme net. for three years. 
While returning ueuro in 1833, a fellow 
countryman, PtofsHSor Jackson, who 
■as • passenger r« the same vessel, we» 
describing some experiments which had 
j not been made ri Ptxis with the electro 
magiet, when a pc 'ion arose as to the 
tiun occupied by the fluid in passing 
throagh thawin'. . sskson suggested 
thetas it was iMtaataueone it might be 
eenied to any ciitmce, and made the 
mesas of con vying snd recording in
telligence. Mono took hold of the idee, 
end before the rejwfi* ended 
drawn out the plan of the system of 
telegraphy which be.--» bis name. On 
reaching New Tork |fe resumed his pro- 
fssaion, but derated all bis spare time 
to the develops ten' of his great in
vention. As has always been the case 
with great inventon.he met many dif
ficulties and had to see much opposi
tion, but he puses sred, and in 1836 
completed and p it i t operation in the 
New York P airs vît a model of hie ap
paratus. In 183" he took out a patent 
at Washington fir iis invention. in 
1840 he perfected Ihs patent, and In 
1844 the first Integra; >h line of this con
tinent, from Washington to Haiti mors, 
was completed. Less than thirty years 
have elapsed, sud new ire find telegraph 
lines all over the world, and what thirty 
short years ago a( pee red to be the wild 
scheme of a fanat ic a a living reality, 

is the mesne of conferring benefits 
the public lieyiud all vaine, 

ough it ia claimed for Moras that 
he who the inventor i f the telegraph it ia 
only dUie to others to dale that he simply 
sppliml the principle by an invention 
tnenjiariy hie ora. Wheatstone, am 
bnglishmsa, took cut in conjunction 
with Mr. Cooks, » .potent in May 1837 
for n system of telegx sphy.nod Steintieil, 
a Bavarian, invented a system of hie 
own, which though ] •oeeeeeing some ad
vantages has bens band to be imprac
ticable for extended ioee. Wheatstone, 
patent is in extensive use in England 

other parts of the world, while 
Morse’s is used t iro ighout America.

r’nlike moot investors Morse lived to 
see the result of his labours and te re
ceive the merited applause of his fallow 

A stains wee erected to his 
niemeey in the New Tork Central Park 
last y ter, at the inauguration of which 
message» were seat without interruption 
through a line of sirs over 4000 miles 
long.

Tbs trial ef Mrs. Campbell for the 
under of husband ia SiuMti, io July 

i SstnJky, after octal 
Hie whole wrft TffiS lottowi 

l annoui 
.April

the o
summed up, occupying ask tit___
In fifty minutes the jury returned 
vewdietof “guilty," and the unfortunate

sitting ia Toronto, by______
^eptain MsOregoTA «taHtet Mr.

wner »f the

the 90th Joae.

if eh# had anything to eay, the prisoner 
■aid, “I have nothing to Say only I am 
inriooent,’* and burnt into tears. Her 
mother WM protefil With her, and on 
Uw apnouocement of the verdict feinted 
•way, 'When the prisoner was reme ved 
•he vnu quit# calm. The Judge raid 
she «rotate* »... ■p|T,
.has ended th* trial for one of the most 
remarkable murders that ever took place 
in Canada.

3^L£?,,0Tm?r Commanded lsstsesio, 
■‘led a report that 
had Misconducted

racoeer demi, 
commenced the di 
fi* Statement again 

„ all the oeéte of the 
wnen » verdict for nominal damages 
intend in favour of Captain Me 

"°i»e character was fully vindi- 
‘be tesult df the trial. Captain 

MCOvagor takes command of the A forma 
IMxTegemir, which vessel has been re- 
DUitfc and made perfectly seaworthy.

Advsstisino W. are son* to have 
to say itj but ** ire fully oonvinoed of 
the fact that for want of enterprise and 
business energy the merchants of Goder
ich, with a few exemptions, wiH eery off* 
‘he palm as against my other town or 

Canada. ’

XVCALL or U'XA UMAX

We Ata ahortly U leave a change m 
the Governor Generalship. Lord Liegar 
hsahara recalled at hie own request, for 
private and personal reasons, and the 
Earl of Du Serin has bean appointed his 
•uccnsor. The new governor will pro
bably enter upon tin duties in Jnne. 
While regretting the withdrawal of Lord 
tdagarit is satisfaclo y to know that hie 
successor is a parse:, well qualified for 
the position. *

Lord Dufferin, the tigh not «tending in 
the foremost rank of English statesmen, 
possesses more thin average ability. 
He is in hie prime, bring 46 years of age. 
He was educated « ; Eton and Christ 
Chaieb, Oxford. He made a tour 
through Ireland at :>.» time of the fam. 
me ia 1846-47 and published an account 
<* whst he raw, wtjich attracted much 
attention. In 1851 he made a yacht 
voyage lolcelsnl, i narrative ef whieh 
he gave to the oubli i under the title ef 
“Letters from Hig , Latitudes." The 
following year he1 was sent by Lord 
Palmerston as C iimXisaioner to Syria, to 
inquire into the nu Sucre of Chriatiens 
there, in which cispaeily he displayed

On Wednesday of last week 
of a very serious nature occurred in El
der'» Factory at Beef or th. It seems that 
» yoang men named Duncan. MeVittie, 
while running a circular saw lust 
balance end fell forward on the aai 
From I be nature ef the injariee he muet 
have thrown oat hie left hand to rave 
himself, for bis left wrist Was sawn hall 
through—he then fell forward oa the 
raw, which cams in eon test with tie lace 
just below the left eye—rawing through 
the upper lip and deep into the boat of 
the upper jaw. Continuing its course the 
saw than ran in a slanting direction to the 
right aide rawing through the lower lip 
and cutting nearly through the lower 
jaw. Of course the teeth ef both upper 
and lower jaw were pretty roughly used 
by the inexorable raw. One of the ar
teries at the wrist being severed—it 
sported freely—hat one ef the bystand
ers, Mr. Boxall, with greet presence of 
mind tors a piece off his shirt and tied it 
round the arm whieh stopped the bleed
ing until Dm. Guyenlock and Campbell 
arrived arid tied the artery and sewed 
np the wounds, replacing the verts as 
brat they wold. We understand the 
healing pro»»»» is going on nicely and 
that notwithstanding the frightful 
wound» of th* fees' the young man will 

ike quite • creditable api 
It ia supposed that some stiffness may 

Bain aa the saw opened the wrist joint.

X.00AL
■+—-

MBITS

Prose*»—.huge floche of pigeons 
have oaan flying over the town for the 
last week surd sportsman have had s 
good time shooting them in the woods.

Passed.—lient. John Wilson of the 
Bsaforth Company, 33rd Battalion, has 
passed the necessary examination to 
entitle him to a second clast certificate.

Dxrj-TT JiDoa. —We understand tifitt 
the government hare SOS eluded to. ap
point » Deputy Judge tortile County of 
Huron, and that John Dnvioen Esq.

Bgpfl be not entertained.' 
Moved by George Castle, 
by Dr. Woods, that theMr' be instructed to inspect the house

"bmT as the "Albion Hotel," for whic

village in CaaaJa. While our exchanges 
roorne to at with eotumne, of even a 
whoU p»ee, take»L op with n single ad- 
vurtleement announcing the arrival ot 
spring Itncks, out meréhants receive 
their goods» but never think of inform 
ing the tmbliô of the f«ct, and then 
grumble and complain because times are 
hard and trade dull, when the remedy 
lie» with themselves. It is a universally 
acknowledged principle that it is impossi
ble to doa successful business now-a-days 
without a liberal and judicious use of 
priatere ink, and the-harder times are 
the better does it pay to advertise, for 
people will be the more anxious to find 
out where they can buy to the be«t 
advantage. Our roercharte are sadly 
remiss in the matter of ad%ertisiug, and 
itieno wonder that ouUidem speak of 
Goderich aa “the sleepy old town.” It 
mar be charged against us that in speak
ing thus plainly we are trying to bring 
gnet to our own mill. If we are we are 
only doing that for our own business 
which we are urging others to do tor 
thein; but after all we should not be so 
much benefitted as those who took ad- 
vantage of pur large circulation to make 
their business known to the public. If 
our buaineea men have not yet discover
ed that advertising pays let them try 
the experiment nowt and experience 

teach them that a few dollars ex
pended in this manner will not 
any means money thrown away.

-Z-— ----------Hotel,
King has made applicai 
and report at the 
pit. Carried 
seconded by Gill 

hi»4Auditor’s llepdii 
the Clerk be 

_.es printed, 
enfge dast"

Donald, thi 
Johnson an<
Purdy, be fyled-l
seconded by Thomas Keys, that we ad
journ to meet at Biggart^s H itel, Varna, 
on the last Monday in May, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., ns n Court of Revision, %nd'after 
the business of the Court is over to hold 
a géftierftl'tUeetirffi of Coined: Cmried/

william flunkbtt,
Tp. Clerk.

Bayfield, 5t!i April, 1872.
“ ‘ • * ' • ?'T>viyy*~Ti;

Œaiorlch Township.

The foHowsnsr reference tol 
ie may be of interest:

** report Bulletin publishes the 
letter from a gentleman in 
te a friend in. Freeport. 1 

what will save
The Ottawa Citizen rélatss the follow

ing, communicated by a gentleman late

ly

is likely to get .the appointment
Aucrtox 8al»- The furniture saved 

from the Moron Hotel, belonging t > 
Capte Cox, will be «old by awetion at 
Trueman’s Sale rooms, on Wednesday 
gud Thursday 17th and ISth inst.

Tgatrsaomiru pat.— Monday next, 
16th iuat, has been Mt apart as a day of 
thanksgiving throughout the Dominion, 
fir: the restoration to health of the 
Prince of Wales.

New Bra. -t-Callo way of the British 
Exchange has a new covered omnibus 

which he rani between his hotel and the 
station. There is considerable rivalry 
between htméelf and Tolley as to who 
shall have thé honour of carrying pae- 

ngers to and fro.
Patbitts ouAXTSD.vr-M. F. Haye of 

Seaforth has been granted a patent for 
improvements in furnaces for heating 
liquide, A. Campaign of Goderich f#r 
improvements in railway ear couplers, 
and G. McLopd end R. Mille of B ‘ 
ville for a maohiue for harvesting 

Foe tii Cjvmnov.—At a aa 
of the Conservatives held en Friday 
las% Messrs, dohn Davison, 8.H. Detlor, 
Wm. Campbell, I. F. Toma and W. 
Dunaghy wens appointed delegatee from 

* of Goderich to the Conventien

of Public School Trustees.
Thq4tegulav monthly meeting of the 

Board took place ou Thursday evening 
!*•*» the members present accept Mr. 
Detlor. Mia utea of last meeting read 
and approved. A few accounts were read 

ordered to be paid. The monthly 
report of the Head Master was read re
ceived and fyled, and with reference to a 
suggestion contained therein a resolution 
was adopted by the Board authorising 
the Inspector and Head Master to place 
pupils in such schools aa they may think 
"beet, due regard being had to the con
venience of the children as much as possi
ble. It was then moved that Mr. Sw anion 
be appointed to superintend the erection 
of the new school house in St Andrews 
ward, to which an amendment was made, 
that the Committee of Contingencies 
should confer with Mr. Hick who drew 
the nlan in order to ascertain what he 
would charge for superintending the 
erectiew of the building, and if satisfac
tory to the committee then to employ 
him, if not the committee to superintend 
the work tHI nsxt meeting of the Board. 
Cb being pnt to a vote the amendment 
was lost. On the motion being put it 
was moved that Mr. Swanson do receive 
the sum of ten dollars by way of re
muneration, which was concurred in, 
and the motion then was unanimously 
adopted. Tho Board then adjourned.

Vorjtcit Me*TtütLv-The Council met
to-day. pursuant to adjournment. The 
members all present. The minutes, of 
last regular and special meetings . were 
read and passed. The sum of $1.09t was 
refunded Georga Johnston for wrong 
assessment. Ale*. Hamilton vas ap
pointed path-lnaater fur Division No. 37, 
in place of .las. McDonald; Stephen Shel
ly was appointed oathmaster for Divi
sion Nd. l,in plaça of Christopher Shan- 
non. The sum of $10 was granted to 1 
Jas. Creighton an indigent; the su in of 
$3.00 was paid to Sam. Colcloiigh, for 
the use of his hoiise for Council purposes. 
John Holiues, William Baker, John 
Shepperd and ilenry Ball, to perform 
their statute labor en the 16th cm. un
der John Baker, path master, Division 
No. 39. The petitions of Mrs. Munm, 
Charles Robinson and 'Thomas Cham
pion, asking for 'latern certificated were 
granted. The atlni of $30 wad paid* to 
Charles Robinson, for providing for and 
keeping Matilda Whitten during fier 
accouchaient, and for thirty-five days 
maintainance; the sum of $6 wad paid to 
Dr. Shannon, for j oil me y and setting the 
arm of William Dunn, an indigent per
son. George McKee, Councillor, was in
structed to have the watur-courso on the 
B. concussion, opposite the farm of Mrs 
George Brown, cleared dut and pxlt in a 
proper state to allow a free course for 
th® water. The Clerk was instructed to 
get 200 copies of the following compila
tion of By-laws, Acts, &C., printed for 
the us© of tho municipality, viz:—Sta
tute labor, pound, pound-keepers and 
fence-viewers, and Canada Thistle Act 
and amendments thereto. The Council 
adjourned to meet again at Knox’s Ho
tel, llolmesville, on the second Monday 
in May next, said meeting be Court of 
Revision and Appeal.

April 1st, 1872.
T II. STOKES,

Tp. Clerk.

Seaforth.

meningitis. 
i»t raged in
L’47 and ’48, 

ture, and 
every one it 

ihioned hem- 
. after Which 
- -Sople sent 

procured
. ..................  „ ami they sent for it
from all pafts of tHe State. There was 
a compaby here that was called the 
“Hook and Ladder company,'* that for 
weeks did nothing night and day-but- 
go.from house to house giving hemlock 
sweats, ' ftud . *H saved «very . os»o- 
Thorough sweitirtgl might do, but there 
is no mistake abolît the hemlock sweats 
being a specific. If you can not get it 
théiV »üüï*géf if -Qve or thirty
miles north of here, and if thé disêasé 
does not abate, I will get it and send 
yon a box by express. *

ly arrived fmm Lake Ten 
M thejM>etely Laly (g

by the 1 pang* of hunger. They trade 
their furs at Fort Temiacamangue, Where 
**" 1-1 their supplies of powder .and
—f»thcr neceseartcs which they 

require : sod as they have had missiov- 
arias anil f»r traders amongst them occ;v 
sjgnslly. theyhsve a alight know lodge 
of th© Ffctlch and English laniruigat. 
Until lstely, very little has been known 
of 1 hoir manners and customs, and the 
tough yams related by lumberers an i 

traders ot their raetls uf|„i<tg, 
laughed at ns being romancer. Stories

Opening ef the Metropolitan Church 
at Toronto

Strert. 
by 164 if 
to a heig 
being 13

Wtexeter.

Boeooi

r.—«• nnxenians in as » 
Chartes MeQueen, employed 
* Co’s ptare Faetwrr, had 
iat Me right hand takea at

fair in the face. The most important _____
mett,r will be the .Washington Treaty. [ 8reet firmness and it>Uity,«nd foeWhich 
That official reserve which has so long serT,c* he W1* wado , K. C. K Ba is
ehsrscterized ministerial utterances on 
the subject will have to be broken, and 
Iwe shall have a statement of the position 
occupied by Sir John A. Macdonald as 
a Joint High CommUeioner, of the ex
tent te which he consulted his colleagues, He is a man of great literary
and how far they consider themselves »bility, and at Puis last year was highly 
bound by his action. There can be no c"*nplimeiited,aliiDg with Karl Grenville, 
doubt that if the house, or even the ! b“ aeholariy ut .i inmente in French! 
members of the government., were to j^*<l Dufferin, like h e predecessors Lord 
eserciae their better judgement, they j ‘'*S|*r snd lord Moiirk,is » native of the 
would condemn tbe Treaty as unjust and i *'tner»Id Isle.

the Town 
at» B rues field.

Aocinxirr. —We understand that » 
Chi

four fingers at hie right 
on Tuesday at tint week, by the heading1 
machine in that establishment. People 
employed about machinery cannot be to 
too careful te avoid accidents.

PsnaowAL.—Jsmee Thomson. Esq., 
Town Clerk, has returned from Toronto, 
where be hae been obtaining medical 
advice. He is not much the better of 
his trip, bus tits doctors say that from 
the treatment he is nndergerag he must 
be worse before he cent be better. He 
has oar hast wishes far bis speedy restora
tion to health.

New ChcXce.—We understand it is 
in contemplation to build a taw church 
in Goderich township, near the Union 
School House, in eonneetion with the 
Church of Scotland. The distance is 
too greet for the people in that locality 
to come to town, and a Presbyterian 
place of worship in the neighborhood 
would be a great sonvenieace.

Smith’s .Hill Cetuoh.—The con
tracts for the new Presbyterian Church 
at Smith’s Hill have been awarded as 
follows,—Brick and stone work, A. Mo- 
Vicar, Goderich; Carpenter work, T. 
Glen, Colbome. The building will cost 
over 82000. Wm. Veang, Esq., Reeve 
ofCotberne, has generously offered 8100 
towards obtaining a bell.

Timvxxanlx Association —There is 
a temperance Association in active oper
ation in Goderich township which meets 

was at one time Voder a™.,... , ~ 2* ,be fourth concession Schootbmiso. 
w- - ( |1 "aer oocretary for They have already had one public meet

ing, end intend holding another to
morrow evening at half past seven 
o’clock. Several addresses will be de
livered and there wilt also be 
ings Ac.

a Liberal in politic» and a member of 
the present adminiswstion as Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lor oaster. He is Lord 
Lieutenant of the 0 uinty of Down nod

unts«r to Canada, but judging by the 
tone of the miniiterial press, which lia» 
veered completely round during the last, 
twelve months, thej will be called upon 
to vote it through. We trust a sufficient 
number will be found to vote as their 
better judgement dictates.

The government policy with reference 
to the North West will also come up. 
Reroiestroes has been shown in opening up 
what will ultimately be the garden of 
Canada, for immigration and settlement, 
and we trust such pressure will be brought 
to bear as will indues the government to 
take speedy action in settling the half 
bread reserve matter, and throwing open 
the lands for settlement.

The allotment of the additions! repre
sentatives to whieh some of the provinces 
are entitled under the late census will 
have to be decided on. We trust justice 
will be done to this rapidly incressiug 
section.

The recent utterances of the 
Hon. Joseph H«w.e will no doubt 
be made the subject of discussion, snd 
we shall then know whether ho stated 
his own opinions merely, or whether as 
has been more than suspected he was the 
mouth piece of his colleagues.

Exhibition.—A school ex- 
and exhibition in connection 

with the Wroxeter school will be held 
on Friday next, 12th inst. The pro
ceeds of She exhibition will be doyoted 
to tho purchase of prizes f««r tho school. 
Thomas Gibson Esq., M P. I*, has 
kindly promised to protide. Admission 
16 cents, children 10 cents.

JLinhnm.

Lbctüre.—Mr. Matheeon of the Clin
ton New Era delivered a lecture in the 
Wesleyàn Church, Kinbnm, on Monday 
evening 1st inst., on the “Physical 
effects of Alcohol.” The lecture was 
illustrated by plates showing the effect 
.qf alcohol upon the stomach. At the 
close a vote of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. Matheeon for his able and interest
ing lecture.

Fort Albert.
Fiswiwo.—-A large quantity of super

ior fresh fish has been caught here this 
season. There ? is no difficulty in dis
posing of it at reasonable rates.

Frost.—This is believed to have been 
♦he severest winter wo have hail here 
for a number of years. A great deal of 
injury has been done by. the frost. 
Potatoes stored iu pits as well as in 
cellars have been much damaged.

Foods*. —Fodder is extremely scarce 
and dear. Hay sells at $20 a ton and 
straw is difficult to bo obtained at any 
price. The faimers are anxiously wait
ing for the snow to disappear that they 
may turn their cattle into the fields.

Tbs Waskino ion Tbxaty.—We uh-
doratend thst sltirsll, the Washington 
V’*V wfD "°‘ be legislated on this eee- 
••“•’’bul that R will merely come ap for 

‘‘‘fission add be allowed to stand over, 
the government not pressing the que».’ 
t'«n Ie an issue, to save themselves from 
neirat, if not in the House, certainly 
Whenihev go be fen the country. We 
are folly aware that Sir John A. is cun- 
1»™* enough to resort to any dodge to 
krtpAimasK in poiver, but we hope he 
willte Toiled in this manoeuvre, and 
tiisttt* else tors will refuse to support 
anv candidate who sill not pledge him- 
•eUta oppose such an iniquitous treaty.

Mail.- Notwithstanding the 
■PSsioti* promises made in its prospectus, 
‘h* Jfosl turns out to lie a regular parti- 1 
«■'fi paper. It doe. lun deeoend to snoh 

j low personalities as some of it* confrerse 1 
it is true, but it take* quite as biased a 

t rie» o# public matters, la last Sator- 
d»ys issue it unitertakea a defense at 

i t’°vernor Archlbalit, whose conduct in' 
connection with lE'airs in the North West 
has been such aa to bring down on him 

i the condemnation of all, no matter what

Tee. Clbxk or TvcxsasxiTB.—The 
Seaforth Bxpoeitor says that U r. William 
Muig of Tuckarsmith is entitled to vths 
distraction of being tju oldest Township' 
Clerk io the Province, he having filled 
that position for thirty years. Notwith
standing that Mr. Muir ia an aged man 
as wall as an old officer, there are few 
officials who perform their duties more 
faithfully and efficiently than he.

Thi weaTHSX.—Those who made en
gagements for a sleigh drive on the 
Queen's Birthday are, it appears, to be 
disappointed after all. We have been 
favoured for the loot few days ■ with 
beautiful spring weather, end the snow 
has nearly all disappeared. The hwiry 
of spring work sell! be on immediately, 
snd whntwrih ploughing said sowing the 
farmers will here enough to do. The 
lake is still covered with ice, but be
tween the (find end the heat of thewu 
it unit won break up awd disappear. 
The rirer ia gradually open wig Wp, and it 
is to be honed the ice will more out 
without a shove, which usitelly prwvee 
so destructive te Y>roperty about • the

Accibxst.—Mr. Jonathan Dulmsge 
of Morns had hie leg broken a few day» 
ago by the kick of a horse.

Hall.—The question of building a 
village ball is at present under consider-, 
ation. A free site has been offered.

Concsbt.—A concert in connection 
with the Bluvale school was hold on the 
evening of the 37th ult. It was a great 
suces» the school house being literally 
jammed. The various songs, readings, 
recitations, &c. wore well rendered end 
appeared to be appreciated by the audi
ence.

Railway.—Great anxiety is felt as to 
the course which a ill pursued by tho W. 
G. * B, R. Company now that the 
Government have refused to subsidize 
that portion of the the Southern exten
sion which passes through this place. 
Many are afraid that mo will not be pro
vided with railway connection after all, 
but we trust the Directors will see their 
way to build the line as originally in
tended, notwithstanding the refusal of 
the subsidy.

Wlngham

Scabcitt or roontR. The farmers in 
this Sectir n complain of the scarcity of 
fodder. Hay aelle at from 818 to $20 a 
ton snd is hard to be got aV that. Mr. 
Jackson cf Wawanoah sold in one day 
twelve tone at 818 a ton.

àrsAM Mill;—A steam saw, grist and 
planing mill is in contemplation here. 
A joint stock company is to take the 
matter up. ,

KccinsitHTlCAL. A call has been ex
tended to Mr. Pritchard of Parkliill to 
become the pastor of Wingbam snd 
Bluer ale C. P. Congregation, vacant by 
the translation of Rev. Mr. Hastie to 
Prescott*—Messrs. Abrabam snd Gollay 
have been elected Church warders of the 
Episcopal Church. The church edifice 
hae been renovated end looks muck im
plored ill consequence. ,,

Pxiwmto Orrii-K. - -It. Matheeon of the 
Clfnton New Bra ie about to establish » 
branch of h» business here. He will do 
job work and inane »■ paper the samo aa 
the xV«c If™, to be called the Wioglmm 
Pint.». An offira bra been Secured.

SteaSrOeroadL

Dr. Tlipper’» conduct in exercising "hlde o£ political opinions they hold, 
undue infiuoneo or»r certain eiectlohs in We "Pe*lt f,om »!‘»t we knoe b>! PenK,n’ 
Nova Scotia will come up for invratiga ; al observation, whrn we say that .Cover- 
tio„. We fear his connu, of action will i ■“* Archibald 1..» proved » moat mmer- 

■ -rfio* him in the eetimstion ot the able failure, sod tl.e mtere.U ot the 
P®_ north west re<imre his iiumediste recall.

b»
ifova Saotti?’ following In the wake
.. It «sa a better.Itwneegte^^.^^

north west re«juir«
On the whole are nIo not ew that the 
Mail is going to lw much improvement 
on the Leader at»: Telegraph.

Godbkich awd Fefct William Rout*.
T—Some of our eonterapoiwies have 
stated tkat the Steamer Frances Smith ia 
to be placed on this route. This is* 
misUks. The Manihtba, • fine AéÇ 
steamer intended for the Coll ing wood» 
route is to be the pioaeer boat ot th«N 
the line, and the Frances Smith is k> 
take its place on the Colliegwood route. 
The other host on the Goderich fine wfll 
he a first class large propeller, end the 
Messrs Beatty will place * third boat 
on the route if they can obtain, one. 
They also intend to build an iron pro
peller 220 fe«>it long specially for the 
ronte. They have every confidence that 
the line will pay well, sndWbemfi Pm- 
sessed of ample means are disposed 
make the service sf such efficiency that 
tho public will be induced to take *4*
vantage of it. The Silver 
take the place of the Francs* Smith 1 
tween Cctiingwood and Owen Sound,

will

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment at Mrs.' Pollock’s. Hotel, on Mon
day tbe 1st inst. All the members pres
ent. The Reeve in the Chair. Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved. Hr, 
James Gairdner again made application 
to have that part which was taken off S. 
fL No. 8 restored, before applying for 
justice to the County Council. Mr, 
John Beggart applied for the keep of a 
poor woman. Mr. Thomas John ion and 
20 others petitioned for aid for Mr. John 
Purdy. Boved by George Castle, sec
onded by Dr Woods, that John Allen 

for gravel. —Carried. 
Moved by George Caatlu, seconded by 
Thomas Keys, that John Turner’s ap 
plication f.ir ta-ern license be granted.

£ Gc°rge Castle, sec
onded by Thomas Key., thai the petition 
or James Gardner, Trustee of 9. S. No. 
8 cannot be entertained. Carried Mov- 
ambr George Caatie, seconded by Gilbert 
Mwonald, that the petition of Mr. John

Public Lkcture. — Mr. Doimldaon, 
immigration agent, is advertised to de
liver % lecture in the Town Hall, on 
Thursday the llth inst., at 2 o’clock,
P. M , on “Immigration and Flax Cul
ture.” Mr. D. ia said to be an able man 
and a good speaker, and no doubt will 
have a good audience on the 3evasion in 
question.

Returned.—Mr. P. Lee of the firm 
of Lee & Switzar, has just returned from 
the Eastern pitrt of the Province with a 
large and Viuicd stock of spring goods 
which ho has purchased for cash, and 
which they will sell for the same need
ful article. Th^ are just opening out 
the goods.

Railway Meeting. —- Our worthy 
Reeye, Mr. Benson, at I lie request of n 
large number of the citizens called a 
Railway meeting for Monday night last. 
The Seaforth people have hopes of se
curing the L. H. and B. Railway yet— 
and the proper steps were taken in that 
direction.

Ten Niqiits in a Bar-Room.—This

Çr»pnlar mortl drama came off in the 
own Hall oil Tuesday night last before I 
a^respectable audscuce. XX « recommend 

all and sundry to go and sec it perform
ed whenever they c.tn.

Misx Guthrie’s itk.signation.—We" 
understand t-hat TXtiss Guthrie the 
younger who lias so long and ably con
ducted one of the departments of our 
school, has tendered her resignation.— 
This is to be regret te«l as alic w.-is au able 
and painstaking teacher. It u ill be 
hard to fill her place.

Teachers’ Meeting. — We under
stand that the next meeting of the 
Teachers’ Association conics off in the 
Seaforth School Room, on • Saturday 
next. Several able and instructive pa
pers will be read. Teachers generally 
should snake‘it a point to attend the 
meeting.

Bazaar in .St. Thom aa’ Church.— 
The I idios in connexion with the Church 
of England • intend !v»Miug a B.iz.vir 
about the in id <U« of the prvsvnt month. 
No doubt it will b« a nieces* when the 
1 a<lics have taken tho tiling in hand.

The Eramativ Club again. — It was 
rumoured that the So.ifovtli Dramatic 
Club ha I suMpended operations for the 
Henssn—hut it sec ms that such is not 
the case as thvyarc advertised to give 
another entertainment in tho Town 
Hall, on the evening of the 15t.^
Wc ad viso all to go and hear them.

011a ton.

Oddfellow huir.—The anniversary of 
Oddfellowship on tho 26tb inst, is to be 
celebrated by a Conversazione and sup
per. A lecture on Oddfellowahrp will 
also bo delivered.

The Central Route. — Messrs. 
Racey, Whitehead, McTagtfaft, Hans
ford, Hale, Worthington and the luem- 

\ hers of tho Village Council, went to 
\London the end of last week As a depu
tation id urge the claims of th6 Central 
route upon the directors 
and B. Railway Company, 
not heard wliat success they!

Shipment or Horses, 
horse dealer, shipped twtf car loads' 
ab<“j130 in number, one day last week. 
This is the the largest .sliipment yet 
made. Good horseflesh command* a 
fair price.

Immigration.—Mr. Donaldson, Gov. 
eminent Immigration Agent at Toronto, 
will deliver a lecture on the above sub
ject in tho Town Hall, on Friday 12th 
inst. He will also touch upon the sub
ject of flax growing.

Metropolitan Dramatic Company. 
—This Company will give a performance 
on Thursday evening next. There will 
be a Drama and Farce. . The former is 
entitled “3$e Idiot Witness” and the 
latter “Contentment vs. Riches.” The 
proceeds will go to liquidate the debts 
of the association.

Sickness.-—Tho JVcir Era says,— 
There is a strange disease prevalent 
here, which affects the brain and 
spinal column, so that convulsions 
take place, and sometimes it 
tasks the strength of strong men to 
hold the patient. It is called tetanus 
episthotonoa. We published recently 
the death of a son of Mr. Bay from this.]- 
disease. Mr. Pcckett, on Monday last, 
died of thé disease, and about' the same 
time two chfldren of Ml*. Unemmett, 
farmer, near Clinton, died, and lost 
night their mother perished of th‘8 
scourge. |Mr. John Cotincll, farmer, 
of Goderich township, was taken ill ât 
his brother-in-law’s, Levi Smith, who 
resides over Doherty’s Music Em
porium. This is the worst case that lias 
happened, as he Iras fearffil fconvuleions, 
and is tjot [expected to live ftxr- many 
hours,1 and may dearf .ÿèîote tiiik 
reaches the public. 1)\ ode case re
covery ià likely to efisue, tlUt of S: 
Stafford, cooper. The. lilflo boy 
ChiHingworth, nephew of Joshua In- 
wood, who doliveres the milk, is serious
ly ill of the same disease. Tliere is also 
considérable sickness besides, MrL John 
Hariand being quite ill and Mr. D.Mulloy 
and two of his little ’.ildren, who are 
however rcco ver » n g. Mr. Thomas Jack 
son, who yesterday morning was about 
to start away on the train f«»r Toronto, 
was suddenly affected so that he fell 
down, but restorative m< as1 ires were ap- 
pliel, .and wc arc glad to l^ani that lie is 
recovering. There may be other cases 
of sickneAs of which we have not yet 
heard, but the duty „f HI1 persons is 
plain; remove all nuisances and clean 
up the village so that tho atri.naphere 
may be punhed. Wc would urge a gen
eral scraping of the streets, and the pro
ceeds would gladly be removed by 
farmers in want of manure. This should 
be done at once, otherwise when the 
ann gets warm the air will be filled 
pestilence, ltn

(SpecialCurrespotuience of the Signal.) 
To-day was a proud one tor the Meth

odists of Toronto. It has witnessed the 
opening and dedication of the Metropoli
tan Uhurch, which has been in process of 
erection for the past year. It is the fin
est church building iu Ontario, the finest 
in fact, according to Mr. Punshon, own- 
ad by the Methodist connection iu any 
part of the world.

Thi* stately pile stands in tho centre 
of the M’Gill square, {rooting on Qutan 
Street. It» extreme length is 216 feet 

m width. The main tower rises 
;ht of 190 feet, the two spires 

feet each. It is a beautifully 
proportioned strueture.

At half pa»t ten we passed into tke 
chjirch and. were struck by the beauty 
and convenience of the internal arrange- 
Nients. Although so large, the effect is 
most pleasing, owing to the admirable 
manner iu which everything is proper 
tionod. The organ is a prominent fei 
tuye, and is one of the handsomest and 
most powerful in the country. It was 
built in New York and eoefc 66,500. The 
seats are so constructed, both in the gal
lery and on the ground floor that every
one can both see and hear without trou 
ble. Six slender Corinthian pillars on 
either side support the gothic and arched 
roof. The heads of these are surround
ed by reflectors for the gas lights, and 
toe effect when lighted up is peculiarly 
beautiful and unique, the imagination 
requiring to stretch but little to conceive 
that each of these columns is being con
sumed by the throne of fire which cn 
circles it. r

The beautifully stained glass windows 
throw a “dim religious light” over the 
building, while the motto on the "wall 
•‘Holiness becometh thine home, &c. 
carries onr thoughts from externals 
more important thimrs.

Precisely at the hour appointed, Rev. 
Mr. Punshon commenced the services by 
giving out a hymn, an I after prayer and 
scripture reading. Dr. Tiffany, of New 
York,preached an eloquent sermon. His 
text was taken from Isaiah xiv, 21 and 
following verses. After paying a grace
ful compliment to the building in which 
wo were, he showed in clear and convinc
ing terms that we need a Saviour, thnt 
Christ was a sufficient mediator, that all 
we need do ; was to look to Him, that 
having looked He would cast oursins 

îbohind His ^ack, and concluded with a 
masterly peroration, bringing before our 
minds with almost life-like distinctness 
some of the glories and some of the woes 
of the judgment.

.After the collection was taken up, a 
subscription was commenced, and $2,000 
subscribed in sums of $1,000 and down
wards. Tho cost of the land and build
ing has been $134,000. The debt re
maining on the church after the various 
services in connection with the opening 
have been held will be between$40,000 
and $50,000.

J. T. D.
April 4th, 1872.
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»f cannibalism amongst the Abetebes 
were related at tho FVffc by traders who 
had been amongst them, but they were 
laughed at wk being improbable. A 
half-breed trader aaid that one d.-xÿ wliile 
trading with a ca up of Indians on one 
of the tributaries of (ha Abetcbe Lake, 
he asked them for something to eat, but 
they told him they^had nothing to give 
him. He persisted in his demands, and 
t<4d them ho had eaten nothing that 
day, and was nearly Ctaryod. They at 
length told him to go to a pot that w as 
simmering on the tianfp fire and lnHp 
himself. He lifted the covet from it 
and took some of its contents, which ap
peared to be soup snd drank it. He re
turned for some more, and while stirring 
up the mess to his horror ho fished up a 
human hand, the eight of Which made 
him so sick lie could hardly stand. Oth
er stories are £#ld of the Indians when

Ereseed hard with hunger having toina- 
awked their youngest children for food, 
and the whole family would join to the 

horrid tenet. The latest story comes 
from the hepd of the Abetebe Lake where 
Mr. Wright hae had Ms shanty this win
ter. The shanty is one of the most re
mote from citiUtetion of any of the lum
berers works In tlwMRtaWa region, and 
is situated about ten- or twelve miles 
from an India* camp containing a farai y 
of five persons, an Indian and his squaw 
and three children, two between five 
and nine years of age, and a boy of four
teen or fifteen. Early in the winter 
they visited the shanty occasionally to 
trade furs for. perk and flour, but mr 
provisions were scarce and there was 
scarcely sufficient to last until fresh sup-

Slies would arrive from below, tlie In- 
i&tis were told not to come near the 

As the winter Ivanced

I have often heard, says BiL.iiigs, 
thire wnz men wli > knn oiore than they 
could tall;' hut 1 never in it «>ne. * h ive 
often mot thbzè who could toll a grate 
deal more than-thfy did kiy*w, aitd jya* 
willing to swear to it besides. , j j

hp.-n 11.—Farm RV><*k, Gral.am ti* to»fmut con . Lake Sri re, A-uneW, W. D 
Spnt 12.—Farm Strait. Mr. W. Kenne-ly, Ln*S,

cm*.. Aahftc!<1, B-D.
April IS.—At Sale RoffirvR. Goderich.
April 17 & IS.—Fu.-nliisr*. CnptainCoV* late Huron 

Hotel, Sale Rooms, Gmleiich-
Spril 19.—Mortgage .«air «>f Lnlt-t Lot4 U* It, 

Maitland con., Cdhornc. at 9^Ie Rooms. Ood- 
e i«’h. ,A1 Kl V.C.— TToiv o iol.l Furniture Ac,,, of the Rattcn- 
i ury H*>tel. Clinton.

Mav i,t.—Mort' a c Sale of Laivle at Sale Room*, 
N.Txh k I^.t JJ, t> cm., UU'l Isrtt. 18, 41U- cell..

Mty Heal Estate, property of W. D. Al!anL

1

Nclu ^b'jcrhscmtnts.-

MUfinery Business
\ iFOK_S_AL&

HESEESsSS
dMf b the large*! oft

SSfc-w : v:

rpnBRnbwi
lineryg
khullli

S. SAUÀBÜâcSONNBl
xToderlch. 6th A|»ri', 1872. c-

ISVL

Ncm uXbDCttiscmmts.
Insolvcrt Act of I860.

JN «»• County Court of tie Omi»ty «iTHuv.ii 'v
AUtXANDBlt HARVEY, J‘»HN STEWART and 

T. J. MpPlIER j >S— rUiutslTa.
> va * .

AMU8 MARTIN, C^fetdant.
A writ of Alt lohinent lias IjhiumI ih this <* uitie, 

J, MAC DONALD, 
tihunM«sf Hu on,

g]ieiift*k OlTl.-e, O-Klerieb, ) .
6th April. 187- f
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place Again, 
the boo v became deep and game was so 
scarce that the Indians were for days at 
a ting» -without fuo«l. They ate up tho 
carcases of wkat miak and martin they 
caught and at length resorted to singeing 
the hair off some beaver skins and eating 
the hides. Hares, which had been their 
principal foofl, were very scarce, a», they 
had boon thinned out by a disease which 
had attacked thenf dflring the summer, 
and starvation stared the Indian and his 
family in the face. One evening, lie re
turned to his camp after a three days’ 
moose limit, in which lie had been un
successful. and found liii squaw and two 
of his children making a meal off the 
youngest child, which had been toma
hawked by the squaw and choked for 
food. The Indian, without asking any 
questions, sat down with the rest and 
assuaged his hunger with the same food. 
Two days afterward he started on anoth
er hunt, from which he returned unsuc
cessful, and savage with hunger he drove 
his tomahawk through the skull of the 
next youngest of his children, and the 
fàmily u sea the child’s flesh as food for 
several days. In the meantime a tumble 
snow had set in ind it was impossible 
for tho Indian to go on a hunt, and as 
their horrid supply of provisions had 
again failed he turned suddenly on his 
squaw one morning and drove his hunt
ing knife through her heart. THe father 
Mid son lived for several days on the 
carcass of the dead sq.iaw, which lasted 
until the weather cleared up, and the 
Indian went on another V unt to a deer- 
park several miles from the camp. The ; 
snow, although deep, was light, and the j 
deer had no difficulty in making then- 
way through it, so that thv hunter, *1- l 
though he tried for three da vs, failed to j 
get a shot at anv of them. He returned 
to th© camp mad with hunger, and as lie : 
approached, the boy, who was watching 
for him, saw that he had nothing with 
him, and either himself or his father had 
got to diftr Without waiting to discuss 
the question with liis parent, the sweet 
youth raised his rifle to bis shoulder 
aud sent a bullet through liU father’s 
brain and before the bl.nxl was cold he 
was assuaging his incontrollable hunger 
with the raw flesh. The boy 
at I hr jump TmV1 h^naur

E. L. JOHNSON

‘•-«y-
-i s—

*F"’ r:

MAKING TJ

HKAITTIFIJL

ENAMELED CAMEO

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Goderich, April 5th, 1ST

S'TOCR'S EXTRA

IF YOU WANT
GÔODPICTUR

—60 TO—
W HITLEY’S

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
Tlit! «.argent and Beetle the Coimty,

Corner of Markel^qaare & ]Wcst Ste
OVER JOHN AJCHETON’S STC.#.1< BESUIIIEi 

ami give Him a call and you will *‘**7*“” 
him in go.nl humor and ruady tople*se. AU kinds, 

uf Pictures made on the shortest notice, suck as 
PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, «e;.
Partirolar sttrntien gl.en to es*tia* <*l Pietaite.

1 No Picture. «Uoerrf t. Ireve tja aMçrj oÿoee 
avprored of. A call «Elicited. W. J. WHITLEY- 
. Remember Mis place. Entranee one dour «math*

” AUCTION SALE
-OK— _

UEA L ESTATE.

O.M. 1RÜEXAN
w Is inetn*oled lsjr

WALTER D. ALLEN, Esq., t»se:$ by Auction

AT HIS SALE ROOMS, GODERICH,

On Wednesday lue 1st of May, 1873,
! commencing at 12 o’clock, S «- 

fJUIE following Real Estate in tha

TOWN OF CODERIUH,

PARCEL. I
Thet superior Brisk CotUge sad Town Is* S0» 

os to. comer of Wellington end Qeel». «mte, 
containing f of of an acre of land more or less, sa?, 
closed with a new board fence.

PAR Ele.lv
To urn I»ot 99. corner ot l.lghthonne and Kseex. 

Streets, with a 6ue view of the Lake and Harbor.

P.MiOEL III ^
Town LoU 303 and 301, situated together oa the» 

corner of Elgin and Wellington Streets.

The above property is very convcnieot'y ■
«4 for private residence».

‘ TERMS OF .8ALE.
Ono third of the | 

in three yearly aunt 
o jier cent per ansa

: ;

First ffskbstli SoAeoL
Rev. Wm. bmert t»f Brock ville, nearly 

83 ytuu e of ngt. writes an interesting 
letter to the It'-onUr in which he 
fiiruishva so i no valuable inform at ion re
lative to thu r:se arid progress of those 
iui|H>rtant nuiveiies **( the Church,
Sabbath So1h>«»U. This venerable ser
vant uf God, who travelled and labored 
in Canada fur 60 years, grows enthus
iastic over tho vision his faith opens to 
him, wlien contemplating what will be 
revealed when he unites bis praise to 
Hint who sit*upon the throne, with the 
multitudes gathered there from all ages 
aud oations.

Mr. Smart states that accoidmg- to------  ---- -
the New York Evangelist the honor of- 'of^he body, and he IumI made^his vny

MACHINE OIL

5$
IlHs beeo m general uw for the-past tw«e year» aad 
giving the best satwraL-th»». aa may lie wen t>y tea- 
tlnumialsfrom many clttlie leadingln>u*e»ia Onb^B. 
It «ill not r mgcaMo tha ctirat w^thcr. hU 
tnerHore anitable» -Ighteat andlaslcat, asweh
at the heaviest m ictunvS in use.-

TESTI MON 1 AL
pp.ui the Joseph Hali’Machino Works, OsLaw 

1 consider Stock’s ok « heat er at Sl.OOj 
than oin « oil at 60 cetita Yours re»p>

P. W. GLEN, 1

A SPLENDID I

PLOWS,

25

G.
For aalo only 4»y

H. PAR-SONS & CO., Harde 
Mendiant», Goderich.

m

starting tho ; first Sabb.*th School 
Aiuurica belongs to ltev. Burr Baldwin, 
Montrose, Penn. This School wms 
organized at tho old Newark Academy, 
New Jersey,on the first Sabbath in May, 
1815.

This, Mr. Smart proves to bo nn 
error. He arrived at what is now called 
Brock ville, and preached hie first ser
mon the first Sabbath m Oct. 1811,and 
organized, tlie first Sabbath School in 
Canada the last sabbath in October the 
same year. Adiel Sherwood, yho is 
still living, was the first Teacher. This 
would show that tho Stehool organized by 
Mr. Smart was the first in America, 
being nearly four years before tho one at 
Newark by Mr. Baldwin.

What a change since their ! In ever)’ 
religious society—wherever a Christian 
organization exists, there a Sabbath 
School is maintained, ami the seed which 
is continually being sown brings forth 
fruit for thé6 Master’s Kingdom. From 
that humble beginning in the old Court 
House at Brockvilie, iu 1811, 6>ere has 
grown a miglity organization that radi
ates throughout every quarter of civi
lized America, and every Sabbath 
millions of children gather together to 
learn the simple truths as they are in 
Jesus. Sheriff Shcrwo<»d, mentioned as 
the first teacher, is now nearly 90 years 
of age, and himself and iter. Mr. Smart 
must realize much solid enjoyment when 
they contemplate all they have witnessed 
as transpiring in connection with the
Sabbath Schools of Canada.

--------- ,-------------------------------
The Murderer* Filfht

From parties who have lately arrived 
by Stage, we learn some additional par
ticulars concerning the flight of the mur
derer Riel. ! It appears that he would 
not stop at any of the regular stopping 
places over-rtight, being afraid he said, 
of Canadian^. Mt. McKay, M. P. P., 
paid all the bills and seemed treasurer- 
general for the party. Mr. Donald A. 
Smith, by travelling at night ahead of 
the stage from Georgetown, and having 
hired an express train on the St Paul and 
Pacific R. R;, caught up with Riel near 
St. Paul’s, and doubtless had a long and 
comfortable chat with that hero. Riel 
expressed himself much pleased with 
Governor Archibald, although a little 
disgusted at his not liking to acknowledge 
the introduction and hand -shaking at 
St. Boniface.—5fanitolta Liberal.

on snow-shoos out to the Hudson Bay 
Co’s Fort, near Lake Temiscamangue, 
where he related the above story»; The 
men would not believe tho horrible tale 
until ho had' confessed it to a pjiest. 
The young Indian on being closely ques
tioned, stated that aljoufc two vears pre
vious bis father bad killed hi» (tho boy’») 
sister- when they had not had anything 
to eat for tlireo day», and ate her.

Fort Garry, April 5.
The sprioe thaw ha* set in in earnest. 

Snow is melting and roads are knoe- 
doep in slush.

Tenders are adveitised f«»r by the Domi
nion Government for the erection of 
emigrant houses, also buildings where the 
post Office and Customs, Crown Lands, 
Pacific Snrroy, Savings’ Banks, Indian 
Affairs, Ac., are to be accommodated.

The land question is causing much 
agitation. Tho Manitoban says the agi
tation may threaten*" the very existence 
of the Province. The Liberal rebukes 
these expressions. The Gazette con
demns the tardiness of the government, 
and threatens a settlement by force.— 
The Metis agrees substantially with the 
Manitoban.

It is thought that Lieut-Gov. Archi
bald will leave shortly, and the Hon. 
Alexander Morris is named as his possi
ble successor.

BIRTHS.

In Goderich township, on Monday, 1st 
inst.,the wife of Mr. .John Armstrong, 
of a son.

In MeKillop, on the 3rd inst., the wife 
of Mr. Geo. McGonigTe of a daughter.

At Seaforth, on April 1st, tho wife of 
Mr- S. Dickson, postmaster, of a 
daughter.

MARRIES.

NO RINK

Jhetiuu' EtSertrit OU/ 1 Varth Tin 7itr.es it*-Weir 
?* Grid Do Jffthr-kmsw of %t f J/*M, it

:time you dnl. ^ | f .

’HPfin stxy where tt Is twM. D *
.flwspeat Medline ever ma dr. Oaedme eniyer^* 
moil Book Tbboat. One bottle has cured. Dso^i- 
CHitrs. Iittjf I cents, Worth hà* cured an 
Htandino Cove*. €hie • or tW6 bottles o«r*s has 
cnite* ofpios» siul KiDWKvTsoreLfcH. Mix toeigbt 
applivatvins dire **v. cask or KruoaiATED ifpi.es 
or Ismimn Breast. Ofie bottle has cured Lawk 
Back oi eight rears standing. Daniel ot
Br>>ok Heid, Tlkgs Couuty. »*»-. “ X
thirty mitew a 1 softie w your Oil,which cflccWfl
WoiiMtwi <lvr* of* Crook*» Liwb by *ix *P_ 
pUi-atipiis. Another who has »uid 
vesra, aaye: “I h'ave half of a 50 cent **°t»-le dr ^ 
and XK» would not bay it tfl could get no more.

Rufus ttoirnwou. of Wanda. N. Y., write» : “Vac 
small Ixittle of >our F.clm.tric Oil rent»rca w* 
voice where the jicrsoo hn-Unot spoken aoov 
Whisper in Fît* VRcK J. Mallory

Il is composed vl hix of the Di-sT t a 
KNOWN. Isa a tfood to taxe M f°r <‘Xtrrnr.J -, 
is believed to he lmuicu<ur«*W3 *up«ww»r to ab>^ 
lb mg ever mad*. Will -ave you k.uch »“*)cn,*p 
a lid many dollar» of expense. 1* J?1'1 
more dealers iu tver> place. Prire ^> wnts.

FrcparedbyS, N. THOMAS. F»elw, 
NOKTUROI* & LYMAN. NfwCAinlu. Oui. bole 
Agvilts for the Dominion. , , «...

Notk.-EcUe tric—Stleetwl and Ebctnawl—3m.
V3r sold in Goderich, by Gee Ctfth*. T. iordan ; 

Gardiner X Co , Beyfiei.i, J*e. BemMm. Ragcrville. 
J. Paeka. d. Earner: J. H Combe, Clinton; 8. tic cord 
l,ocknov*:E. Hickson, 8^af«»rih; and aH medicine

In Blytli, ««n the 28th tilt., by the Rev 
A. Maclean, at the residence of Dr. 
Hutchison, brother -in-law of the bride 
Mr. Jno. lilies, Merchant, Bel grave 
(formerly of Pine River),to Miss Mary 
E. Campbell, second daughter of Mr 
Hiram Campbell, Hullett.

At Harriston, on the 19th ult., by the 
Rev. Mr. Boultbee, Mr. William Kid 
of Uowick. fo Sarah, eldeat 
WaS^T "f Mr" Will‘W»‘ ,'Vorron of

At Colbome, on the 2nd inst., by the 
P®'-Brl«tnl.at the residence of the 
hn le» father, Mr. Duncan McXeo of 
Colbome, to Dorothea Rlli,, eld
est daughter of Mr. David Ellis.

At Goderich. April 1st, hv tho R. v W. 
8myth Mr James Vivian, to Mi,. 
Elizabeth Black, both of Goderich.

At G’^erich, April 3rd, hv the mime. 
Mr. Ja,. Kmmerton of Huron Town 
ahip, to Miss Frances Tutt.'of C*»l- 
borne, Out. _ .

In Lisadcl, at the residence of the 
bride sstepfathqRrtB-thaOi,.!, „u. b- 
the Bav Mr. %#tty,.Mr. Btow* XV ” 
laee, of XXalkerton, to Miss Sarah Ann 
Hinds, of Lispdel,

T ^ ' '» •  -

Notice.
fHHE Cburt of Revision of the 
~ ehip of Collxirne will held 
Township Hall, Smith’s Hill, c#n| 
day the 20th day of April, inst / 
hour of ten, o’clpek, A. 61.

JOSBWI CARROL
Township 1

Oolbornc, April Stli, 1872. lfl

Seed Potatoes.
rrHE Subscriber offerssale t 
* tity of EARLY ROSE « 

suitable for seed. Apply to 
WM. CHISHOLM, Goderich T« 

or P. Of DE A, GchU 
Goderich, Otli April,\1872. 15

LVTBST STYLE IV PI TO 

W. J. WHIT LI
Iti MIKING THO^E

C AMEO VIGNl
picture:

AUCTION SA1

HOUSEHOLD FlHiTl
O. M- TltUKM

18 1N.STRUCTED ET CAPT. COX 
auction,

AT HIS SALE ROOMS,
f - ON WEDN L8DAY 4t TIIL'l

APRIL 17TH AND 1
Commencing each day at 11

Tlie whole of the Household FUR 
wii« saved at the late lire at the 
Goderich,

FOR PA RTICVLA11S SÿrOStll
or enquire at Vie Auctione r-a 86

A* the Furnitjir'i must be 
choice for iut- ndiug jiurcliM«a^

B3” Furniture can be ttccn at the; 
previous to '■ale.

TKUMS OF

Cash or Harkable papT.

Goderich. April^ili«.187—

DIBD
At Byron Minnesota, on Tuesday the 

2nd mat., Agnes Elizabeth, aged tjvee
months and ten days,daughter .f Kov.
U. Forhca of the Met" ■■ ■ -- 
Church.

let lioilmt Episcopal

OnFridaySth tint., Sasrnnnh, sife of 
uonald Bruce, aged 22 year. ...d 0
months.

iisrof Li

Remaining in ibe u°6

April Mb,-1872
Allé 1 avid 
umtm Nichula* 
liudd XV. . .
Brive tHzahcth 
Buzznrt '.loggio 
teiilley Wm 
ilrophy Win.
Cain 8. Clia’lei - r 
- reaxor A 1>. 1
Ity. tt Williaui 
Dusawuitt X ; •
Falaulcau U. C, : 

liutt >l vy Mi*»
Valenliuto

L 81

g‘li"llKeei. ’

fiooklianffi'-Jaine® 
llamiltnn .lo «B (-) 
• laimali Mrs.

K ”Îl.1Ril. Krv 
l.nvin « alheiine Mi"- 
Martin Alex.
M usine II. 15.
-Miv U.-ll E.
M iluiiell Emmanuel 
Alum « Hugh 
MaUdiur Joint Miller I^-win 
Moi ri» La* |iuA’vtilAflui. .Mary

Swan-Mii E‘41

ia
s»*rt. P. v.
Tenant Edw ard ^ 
Tenant W^J

AUCH. U.CKHj



Ntius of tt)c tMcck.
OANADÛ..

There were 5,8110,400 pounds of cbew- 
„„„ d in/ tubacDo and 4-8,'J84 ,mun.l, of

■ race l'inciter. »bout >"*=»re of'age, *Li„ t„|«cco shipped from the port^ounddcldJ” V/d^'îïft ■ ‘nthmU. VX, between October 1.

learfcUuUad light-huusu to “.wr. iicr 1871, and March l, 18«-. 
i________from ai>p»iiuut at. îiu'u.r.- , . ___ .1 circ.umBtancc occured in

Grace E*

MoSTia.L, April ii.—A testimonial 
nd puree «-f ^OOU «erj presented to 
Ir. D. ÜryiHnçr, connected with the 
ierald, of this city, yen ovday afternoon, 

t>n the eve of hi» ^parturo for Ottaw a, 
Wheeled vehicles X\uve~ disappeared. 

Weighing is excellent- 
Widukr, April 2. —Gil tlie evening Of 

tridav last Kphrauu tkoaer, a farmer, 
rae thrown out of when re-
amine 1 omc from 'odder, ami died at 

8:30 o’clock on Sinn]*’ ervning from tlie 
linjuries icceivcd. Ifc Vas intoxicated 

whan thrown out «Hlu, Waggon.
Post ,^P,* 2.—A fire l>r<Ae

in Mr. A, f cabinet shop this
s mg> wt^>ut e#o clock, burning the

«ildinÇ the fnrmuiiu.—
r«duir*s block of Srea nls.. caught fno
■from bhieIs’ bu #i»g. hut through i he 

gxerln>n#f the people they g«>t 
.extpuislied with ut doing 

„Ri» Alt"- Sliivls* l«,as is
o«t$l»00S|6,,rC(? *u ll|C Gore Mutiihi 
• 8C00- Jf 1 »*« in &lmr'« l luck win
npu»t $100.

Last night Un5T«f .1. P. Lambert, dry g.mds 
Ingham, |-.4cv street, «as entered by
utfritoa, «îvl the safe blown upun.__
b/ ontsids lifcmg <»f the sate door* is 
np’etrt- c.m.s the pa*mg latween
^«r«"u.â™ssr,y^ -

was dnreu back nga^t ?,‘n,ll,.e 
awccsintfcercarof tl wsafe til ,II C:111

■ identic hurt in the t,. i h1Te’ 
By wenfaway leaving «
» flafrai d S iven liumlve l ,i 1 0,1 
*)* j,,at behind tlie li^'"
D«*t. taking with them . .UI1?K °>-.kftinLtiiite^^w 

"r bears marks of

was

wMbück Irani »i»parout ntgfcufciila. . WV*'"usual circumstance occiirod in
«on, and there are '«ark» ll4. S»mia the other day ; curlcrSa«.d crick-

* . throat, the oif>v ;octu- , oim • , ..fph.>a ot tiw>.r m.
*'***’ - on ii.-r ^ ^ ^ ht’v «...ii
pan'a . '

L. ,,laying mutches at their re-
1 . - vit>\f of pacIi ot.h«T.Of the lOiunty were her >u*Uuid J 1̂ + »»» view vf each other, 

.-ï rise UusUaiid loi» ! been spccn»v band little son. 'll111 
taken into custody U«»ro-awiut lj.iv
ner’s inquest. ,

amusa roasts.
Paris Xolil 1st —Tho rs tjaa al.alt- 

duncu lu’s i.roj«t_l»r the irausi^r ji the
tlicisKv’pubiic l*U^|f$.- Ills

"'if bis w-

taken in April last, shows The census w < f priuco E4„ard
the pop . 91021, an increase during
Islsnd tu be »».' o{’,6 28 ^ cent
the last 10 years

r a* the store do.

WaiBBETox, Am tl 4 * . S
MueiJohn Hc«, of the 
Ml k Bo*, dealers stovesleft at,'Tue and funii- 

ny H-tt town this week
*k,”t ^l000 in >n*tes 

* lî‘11 father ptlt
the business a year 

r_. - |*1^. ,nan doubtless 
nd"tüiTT11K “is own when
incut. to'"*» g against the cs- 

rroKD. Arril £ T| .
11,13 morning,

capital o£ t
Excellency wui, nowever,
Ceptioii in tins city.

MA.D1UO, April 1st -A bail ,f rob- 
bees lest week removed the .a Is on tile 
Maun l and Andalusia ltailroa I between 
Vadeoenas and Man#ai.ale3,.Ulld stop
ped tne mad train, l ^ey.llienieade an at- 
laek on the U'aiu. whreii was resided by 
tire guards, tihotswere exei,bilged, and 
one of tiic guards, an utliver Mid a i«w- 
senger, were wounded. Tito bandits 
filially g iinud ptseeuoll of tin! tars and 
took all lire jjiwiey th y tonld lind, 
some 3,00.> poind» «Veiling.

Lokoon, Aprif' aiid.—.'Iii j usual re
view of the London volunteer Corps look 
place at Brighton yesterday, stillicieut 
laud for the evolutions hiring been 
secured. About 80,000 voluirlcccs were 
on the ground. The relie. , taken al
together, is considered a failure. Mo 
casualiucs of any important i occurred. 
The weather was hue aial bracing, 
though there were occasional: showers 
during tiie day.

Mr. tiraillaiigh lecla.vrL m tllnsgoa 
last night, unti in tlio U"Uv|c vt lus re
marks slated lie wai in f;> uûi yfa ve- 
publivan ft inn of Gf.vtrniuiilt prtbreat 
Ürit*in. Vax’Uamcut, he i aid, hail Le- 
stowud the Crown upon A and
Mar-y, and xxliat it had a ri^lit to givo it 
certainly luadaright tv \vit^h(â<l. llicsc 
utteranuvs of Mr. BradlaugU g|rvè rise tu 
cunsiduraLle disorder, and an attack 
waa made on tlie building lghjjrein tire ' 
lecture waa being delivered and 4 num
ber of windows and street lampîs were 
broken. tievthral polieerneit under
took to quell the di»tttrbai cy| viere also 
atoned b3- the rioters. No 3B|i was seri
ously injured.

The hundredth anniversary cif the re-

. , „„V,1 ute member for the C.mn-
Mr B :n the Local Legislature,

ty Of Prnscott H. 1 ^ „le Ref„rm
tiatêi^ath Perth for th^Hoiue 

of Commons.

:ùnbyr”ry .yf

............... o,

Leyden. gleeiis in the Ot-
A yoi'ili "*. e ke on Monday night

I ii'a Boat Olhce wok ^ # ^ deV(|Ur_ 
suddenly, 11,1,11 rot died e"<m after 
ing his »l »n ‘ .10 
under coiiip«l=i"n

There is
$14

The On Times Have Come at 
Last.—And so has that which has hith
erto been looked for ill vat», namely, * 
medicine that could be relied upon for 
Curing rheumatism, colds, eooghs, netl- 
ra'gn, tie douloureux, borne e»d frost
bites, bowel complainte, te. it is celled 
the ’’Canadian Pain Destroyer,” and 
everyone should really poeeeeea bottle 
of it without delay.lt gives relief the 
moment yon apply it, and will effectually 
cure your di^-rT. jn fact it is the most 
wonderful medicine ever brought be
fore the public.—Sold by all medicine 
dealers. 3fi

.0,hawamH.t^"e,,.Tnder

a house fJ t̂ll D»id fur a fr;— — ^
i>er month is tne ie(iozen room*. All 

ithfn.methe location-.,f n
r mill***

co*ta<;e w 
this comes
factori. sin th«,r, atate, that

Tlie Duluth M. Railway is now 
,hc Notthorn Pse"1"
,p. fr«»m 1

™ ■ .'i.' to lied River, one 
-^-'"leaving t-ach end of the

passenger tram ’"^[-jijake „ocee, to 
road dally. * easy as soonFort (lurry cnmr*«t,ve,)

as navigation ope"*’
V. • .v- rear 1871, the ferry boat

woTshL eon.us.ed 3^13 ton. of coal. 

The

FFrthreof ^SJZTrJŒZrX
or^rations that they have

"T/ i, said be the l«it fash ion in Pari. 
It is *»£ , :nVitation are issued for

"Le:ld Xon d^othschild, and ha,

CMUDUh PA Cl DEMTBOY-

^

Asa vasIily lieDicixeSiT is
Well and favorably known, fenevins 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, Back and Head, Cough*, _ Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruges,
Cramps in the Stomach, Çholsra 

Morbus, Jiysentèry, Boiétl 
Complaints, Buhis,

, Scalds, Brott
Bitet, 

dec.
The Canadian Pain De.tro.ver he» now hren t»e- 

_ . . I fore the public for e length of time, and wherever
oppression after eating, headache, I need ie well mid, never fSiHag In » «mgls Instonoe 

a.ajrvous dehilifw ond rhn offerts of in- I to glee pem.enent relief wheat imply need, and we diaeefioto Ue®llltyr Bn<l the eHect8 kaVe ewer known • singlediMeafcUfert.ei». where the
Olgestion. One, or two at most, of 1 direction» have been properly foth.wed. Union the 
1 arsons Purgative Pill* will givj im- ! contrary, ell *ie del*gnted With its operatnms, 
mediate relief.

Jfhnaon's Anodune Liniment may be 
administered to children with |>erfect 
success, in cases of croup, whooping- 
cough. influeuza, and almost any of the 
diseases to which they are liable. 3*

Don t Know Him.—We have heard 
of a man who owned a horse which had 
been fora long tim, afflicted with a 
chronic ontigh, and waa 0|herwise in a 

he .t length resolved 
to «ell him, «ltd did »o fer » very trifling 
»nm. Some 5 or 6 week» »fterw*rd«, he 
met the penoB „hom he hsd «old him 
driTl.“51Jb?eti,iil horse, full of life, end 
concluded he hid either exchanged him 
f.. 18 °r P’Uthased another ; but judge 

of his surprise on learning that the horse 
wa. the eame th»t he previosMy owned 
and considered of co little value. On 
enquiry aa to what had effected ao greet 
a change, he wm told that ‘Darlsy’e 
Condition P,w4,n lnd At#bi,n Hwf,e
Remedy heddoee it. Thie prspermtion 
has effected some remarkable cures.
Remember the name, and see that the
signât «ire of HnrA & Co. is on each pack- 
age- Northrop * Lyman, Newcastle,
Ont., proprietor! (ot Canada. Sold by 
all medicine dealers 36

- , , O l'LAAUi
-ttH5uVstrbOUr "iU be acecsaiblu 

8«ltLMi‘y’ “Î. tlle vv,y I’Uurtost 
uxceeilt"gly l„w in hike 

|.fully two feet lower than last

TOTTED STATES.
iraSHisoTON, March 31—The Sccrt- 
y of State yesterday addressed a letter 

»CoUector Arthur, of New York, stat- 
! tl1»* had received, through Sir 

"l Thomton, from the Queen of 
» gold clinmometer watch, 

(l jd ■ forwarded to the Collector 
I be delivered by him to Captain Fred- 

| Lambert, of tlie American ship 
01 ^ew V <>rk, in recogniticn of 

mndeied by him to the muster 
f °f the <iriti»h ship Enropi 1, of

Ml—This after-
Street
finir-

rSLTTtiS
feed «67,006. 

conr.ler,

vented by Baron
been .mirereally followed

ricnltund implements.

beentned at 0eon[e Rrnwn.

•" - ThVtormer haa been found^^Jman^hte, and the la-te, 

of assault.

At the last 11 
C.wuc'l, it was 
imomly that a1co* 
to meet Cols. Tay 
arrival there, to 
ispepting 
inteèr camp,

•jyer, baggage master of’thMVult of lllu Xvihvrlands, under William, 
rfr1* train, 'wlule trh . ! Muce of Ura,,"u. wae celebrated
are8’ ^ulSfld intcrnalH I throughout HoIUlU yesterday. At the 

n°t touch hopes <»f his rc- ' ^al»Uu there was a grand pi\*ce<teiuti and
' I review of troops by the iki ig. Mr. ... . ------------------

■T Rowan April G ^lnQ 1 , Mutely, the American Mi liter of tR , Ttivpr settlement, with
d>S]apl<.a’rudPrfr„,,n l ™ e'1: i ''"“‘i Kvlmbhc, was ho ,v„,ld with thS*B«d ^.d »,n

•** that navigation n ’..8 1 olnt special attentions 'by the K tiig and peu-Port is^eoncemmL An'\™ ! l’le oa the «««io».

Pt>int, b^itli 1^? .*S outside L . London, April 2«i<1.—Th'&HrtLU'l mil-
nt, there beimv AU l bei,,w the ltarX review took i>lnce at Brighton 
the eye can rvael. * watt;r as Î yesterday, in accordance d ith tl;e pro-
ich a lariro n.i« * 1 ilcre has not Uva,l“»‘ti previously aimoii’uîe,i. Iin-
•f Liiku Ei’in'°*n 1 • ico 111 tllis ! cr,,xxd.i wituussutl thc§maja<juuvref»,
r a loue tiHvinl tllls. 9ea»°11 of j winch were conducted on * largr fccale, 

lmrh.î..m .. :V, ,l1 i<Umnght , w®i;o rcndvtc.1 more i.'han usually 
in tv rusting by a ndicarsal cif the battle 
of Di.rkiiig. I he rexiew, <*h the whole, 
was considered a failure. A large num 

j her of s[Lvtatore fmm Loudon were 
present.

I t Lon don, April 2nd.—Whil^the ra 
! at Luigati, Ireland, xvere in progress 
! stolid en» a det 1 with spectator»^save wi 
j ami about 200 persons were pr c'.pita] 
j lo the ground amid the confused *i 
of broken timbers. Thirty wore inju:

! some <>f whom cannot recover, 
i London, April 3rd.—À Convention 
has been signed by the MidiiUoiiance and 
Construction Company of Urçat Britain 
and the government of Portugal, for the 
laying <>f a telugrai>hie cable fL-«i«iii Lisbon 
to Brazil, by way v*f Madutiij and Vape 
Verde Islands.

The Echo of to-day contaans ;m article 
upon the subject of the union of Canada 
v itli (ireat Britain, in which 'it hints 
strongly that the connected*: between 
the txvo countries is artifici al and in
timates that Lord Dafferi6 ifi possibly 
the last Viceroy of the Dom iuv *ii.

Brussels, April 3rd.—Seveii liundrvd 
carpenters in the town of VTbrx :crs have 
•truck.

LéXDeir, Apr^A.—Ut. Hn .Taints 
Stansiield, KÊdj®” niember of uarlio- 

^*>ugh of IS® tâ>Ssiid 
linen te la- 
1 mainly

Mi in wkic €S( Wavl 
totiched n»o(i signiii- 

à it e treaty 
in j -oparity ;
•est eitli the 

;L nd had

°f 1 direction* have been properL — -. .
im- contrary. »I1 *ie ,1«l«Khte.l with It» operatafh*, *ud speak In the highest terms of II» virtue» and magi 

cal «Sect. ., . ,We speak from experience In the matter, hevmn 
tented It thorough!» ; and therefore tliowothoiirr 
suffering from any of the complaint», for which it is 
reromme*.ded,rcaydapend upon it being a Sovereign
*,The'astonl»hlng efficacy of ihe Canadian Tain De
stroyer In curing the diseases for wl.i. h 't Urr< »o," 
mended and Its wonderful effects in subduing the 
torturous naine of Rhenmatfem, and 
Nervous Affection* entitle It to high rank m the list 
of Remedies. Order* are coming In from Medicine 
Dealers in all parta of the countrv lor further anp- 
pllea, and each testifying aa 10 the universal aatu 
faction It giver. „ „ . ,

The Canadian Pain Destroyer never fall* to pire 
immediate relief. All Medicine Dealers keep it a* 
Phyeiciane order and use It ; and no family will be 
without It after trying it.

Price. onlvTwentT-flre Cents per bottle.
^ITSold in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle, 

F Jordan; Gardiner A Co Bayfield; 
Jas. Benthum, Rogerville; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; H. Combe, Clinton; S. Seeord, 
Lttcknow;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
medicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 187Î. * 50 g

Patent Grooved Iron Harrows.

Special Notices.

“TF*i Coen*.—Uratbscl and 
"J » thorough knowledge of the 

——1 the operations of dlges-

Brsakfast.- 
Co*roRTINO.
natural laws w_____

?l‘^2:Wer»"«rahir wik.ik)« of 
^ÎLKî^MSEwilMUdeoo0*, Mr. Epp.

-1— rZXTJJiïiïêwïs.'üiîdüi HSks^üssSBS
London,
CotS^ÏÏÜ,■"***> O^’ <C”"'

COMPOUND

SYRUP 6F HYP0PH08PHITES
The powat of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation la honorablv ecknowfedged by the 
medical faculty In every section where it ha* been 
n trod need ; and the rapidly Increasing sale 1* the 

: best guarantee of the estimation in which it I» h 
I by the public.The Syrup will enre Pulmonary consumption ... 
the first and second stages ; will give great relief Bnd prolong Vfe In the third. It will cure Asthma. aroRchins. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds, It -vill cur» all diseases originating from wanl of Muscular 
action and Nervous Force, such as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia. Rickets, Feebleand Irregular 
act ion of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loea of Voice. It will enr* Leucorrhoea- 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and re"tores the blood to purity 
and health*

Sold By Apothecaries.
Pnce. $1.50 ; Si* for |7&0.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
NT. JOHN, N. B.

Goderiel dent. 4tb 1 1.

^liferent’ 
BwSo the

of the Windsor 
carried unro
be appointed 

Moffat on tht ir 
ode officer* in 
proposed Vol- 
kid committee 

grounds for said
if necessary.

r.nghie incrcoretion in K*ol Tran- 
iVinls'PU, the man *h" killed Mr. 
»„Uy, learned to read and write a 

e,m.l hand. Him impriam.ment ie aaid 
V. hare produced a deep imprewnon upon 
him, and when releaeed he «hed tears.
It will be remembered that ne hai now
been in j*il nearly a year.

A eravo joke wa* perpetrated in New 
York on “all-fo .U day.’’ Letters were 
sent to all tho undertaker» of Gotham, 
instructing them to call at the house of 
a certain lady of Hudson street and make 
arnxngcme»»sf »ra burial. It i* need
less to say the corpse was not ready.

Tho ice ow-chipe of the lakes is thick
er than it h*as been for years ; on Stur
geon Lake there being twenty eight 
inches of clear blue ice. and six inches 
of snow ice on the top of that. It will be 
well on to the firrt of May, if not later, 
before navigation oi»ens.

_ Rankin, a woodchoppor in Min 
_ xTas attacked tlie other day by 
wolres while at hi* work, and had 
desjtcrat.e fight, lie killed five of them, 
and his yell* brought .a party of hunters 
to his relief. There were four of them, 
armed with rifle*, and they scattered the 
first fire. Rankin waa not much hurt, 
but was terribly frightned.

In Lawrence County, the other day 
i some persons were clearing some lan 

ty set fire to.a large oak log lying on 
omul, whien they noticed a rattle- 

awlitig out from the log. They 
~ [when they discovered

tlesnakes, two
green snakes, '~«vr.
Twenty-two «»f th> rattlesnakes had

from fourteen to eighteen rattle*, and 
inejtiMivud from seven to nine feet in 

ngth.
Some Ox.* -There is an ox in Niagara 
unity, N. Y., which is quite a curiosity 
* well xvorth seeing. Tho animal is 

r Mr. In Frans worth, stands 
kigli, is six years old, and 

gpjouwl**. - This we believe 
option, the largest ox in 
in f.tt it is thought he 
> It is Mr F's inten

sif this <ix at the Provincial 
Filton next fall.

DA. WXSgLE/rS

11HBRR la no 4i*e**d rendition of the l»odv 
. In which Dr Wheel*-, Corapoead Rltslr of 
i-nosphaV a and Caliseva, maw r ot l»e used with 1 

positive henefft. Being a Chemical Pood and Nu
tritive Tonic, It acU *jtiologically In the aeme 
maniw as eur dl< Ti per&U blgsellon, As- 
nimilati'm. andiha ftiraatioe of healthy blood. It 
su*tajus the vital faere Wy eopplying the waste con- 
«lastly guvig on, of emeud muscle, as the result 
of menial ami phy«lealexertion, cashi ng mind end 
b> y to nnderso great he* without fatigue. It- 1 

M ^ UP ^toitlt'itton* broken down 
with Waiting Chroeie Diooaaea by fast liviag sud 
had habit* is truly eikaoMloary. IU effect l»mng I 
immediate in energtAgaKtlw orgsns of the body. 
Phosphates being abssutaly essential ti cell for 
•nation and1 the growth of tit«nes. must forall time 
be Naryae s great restorative and vitalises. 

a.>ld by all drugeiote at |L 
February 29th. ISO. 1 SOS-1 J*

If yon a iotol narrows want 
All others to surpass,

.iiist call al S1 radian's ltlachsniilh shop, 
lie sure you tiring ihe cash.

There’s none wilh them itètî can <-oinparc 
For lightness, strength and siz •,

Tlie Judges said at Smith’s Hill show,. 
They well deserved First I’rize. < 

Goderich, Feb. 82»d, 1872. ev.pi

HOW 18 YOUR THE TO BUI
! ready- made

cloth ms

While the stock is complete and selling 

REMARKABLY CHEAP.

A Splendid assortment of

Brand CloiksA Fancy weed*
made-up to Order or Sold j by the y»rd

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
of tlie Latest Styles and Patterns.

The Subscriber would return thanks to 
his supporters for the liberal patron 
extended to him while in the flourish 
Town of Goderich. He* can now aff 
to sell at COST; and is determined to 
give his customers the benefit of hie 
success in business. a

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor & Clothier, 

door2s East of H. Horton’s Grocery, 
Market Square, Goderich.

Sept 21st. 1871.

tiSwlltf.

Guelph Swig Haunt! Co,

THE OSBORNB
SEWING MACHINE.

king or amebigan
,BWUIO *»"*«»».

LOCK-STITCH 8EWW1 MACHINE
mHOUSASPS *"*Qg°gg
A now-uelnit 1t.,T!fZ«tion, tnaL
ssSbSBFSui

C

ANADA’AnlR

S M 0 K E R S !
FOR A GOOD SMOKE VSE THE

MYRTLE NAVY!
Sea T. B. on Each Plug.

PRICE SO LOW THAT ALL CAN USE IT.
G A. "CT T I O KT I

DIRECT IBP0RTATI0H8.
A.. 1». McLE AN,

Merchant Tailor,
tins arrived home from the

BRITISH MARKETS
With a splendid stock of

Scotch and English TwoodsT

•he-ra-i 1 “ MV «XTLB N XV V " is • 
Hamilton, January 23, is."i.

uted. The cum

1873. 1873.

SJDOTEM

CAUTION; CAUTION!!
TO THE PUBÏÏ0ÔF THE BRIT- 

I8H PROVINCES OF NORTH 
AMERICA,

WHITE LEO»*,“OKNUINE.” “NO. 1,” “No.
S,~ and “No S.**of thi* brand are unsurpas

sed Sir body andJbrtUianey of aliarte. Packagoa con
tain nett weight. The public are warned that ver- 
taln other brands are 1} lbs. short In every so-called 
15 pound package.

Examine the brand and dj not !»e put off with in
ferior paints. The best is always the curapkkt.

Sold by respectable dealers In Paints thn ngliout 
Ontario, and to dealers only by

ELLIOT & CO.,
Toronto.

Tor mlo, March 22nd, 1872. 1310-Sm

li o t

T1IF. SUBSCRIBER BEOS TO ESTIMATE THAT IIE HAS
purchased the business lately carried on by

MU . XV. DOUGI. A W,
AT' THE

MARKET GROCERY,
— WHERE WILL REFOVND A

C <> in p 1 <> t S 1 <> v

Groceries,
Crockery,

Flour «Si Feed, etc.,
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

GIVE HIM A CALL.
AT

v
.r.alnt the public of I 

„ i province* that In May 
(it 80. Maiden Lane, New 
letiViPiLU as» our 
feat time prepared by 

wed. to be closed. I r> - 
rewon to know that the 
utaeas had for some years, 
mot corrupt, and It mav I 
1 were not prepared

I l#g most reaper 
the British North J 
last l caused the 
York, for the ealeot _
WEST, whirn ware up 
Wi'liam Brown, now d* 
gret to say that I hati 
management *»f the late 
and in manv ways, bseo
be that the Pill* and Ji_________
with thn* care I have ahm^ desired 

Those who do not wfefcto be deceived by buying 
spurious medicines.wlnefcannow likely to emanate 
from the States or elaewfcn, hit to poaseea them
selves of the genuine Hctiowty’e Pills and Ointment 
manufactured by roe in London, England, 
will do well to see that csefcpot and box bears tlie 
British Government otaapem which la engraved the 
word* “Holloway’s POlaw Ointment,"• end that 
the addrfMontne labdlilB. thnord Street, Lon
don, where only they aie erinfe tured.and In no. 
other part of the w irld. fee retail price* are os 
the lal»eU In British canwy, and not in dollar*and

No repreeentativ#of etaewfli ever travel through 
any iwrt of the British Plerlndb. or the United 
state*, cither to sell, ertataka orders for my Pille 
ar.d Ointment, aad a* l haw reaeon to believe that 
attempts will probably hewle to deceive the pub- 
lic in thie way by peieoae felling upon medicine 
vendor», falsely repreaattiac that they are acting 
for mo. and with my knwwge aad consent,1 deem 
it advisable to put tie yaMIc on their guard 
agsinut any each deraptt*.

I most earnestlyeatreet ol those whe may rend 
this advertisement that they ha pleased. In the pub
lic interest, to coromnekatifee purport of the same 
to their frienoa that they nay not be defrauded of 
their money by parehtamt worthless Imitation» ef 
the genuine Hollo way "■ PlDesad Ointment,

I would ask. a* a great throw,that should It come 
to the knowledge of any pen* that spurious cor' 
cinesare being made or eoti ta my name, he 
?iea»*d.*o send wegllIthepartienlara he can colli 
respecting the Name^MNl***• na*» 
ad«1re>* of the vendor bho Is nOina Ibe apnrimie 
mnllcinee, and likewise fee** and eddreee of the 
House In th* United Slat* « elaembera. which 
mav have enppllgd tlwa.weelaeeeb1e me. for the 
protection of (lie while, Ie Wat* proceed lag" 
against each eviMaan. *41 *g* to remunerate 
»rr handaoraely say penea aha may give me ench

HARDWARE. *xx!»7S(f
S- A, MECAW-

J01INS0N & KRUH,
HAMILTON ST.,

bios or me

MAMMOTH CROSS OUT SAW
Having completod their Fall pur- 

chaaèe of

SHELF A HEAVY HARDWARE.
Are now prepared to till all order* with 

which they may bo favored. They 
reepectfully invite attention ttd 

the folio ring lines of Goods 
which they are prepar

ed to acll

VEST LOW FOR CASH. n-'

PRICES 

TO SUIT

REDUCED 

HARD TIMES,

durability. e
The Ooborao

& Improvements -_
abUfif ihe manufacW^?1 
PLUS ULTRA ofJe^
kinds of domestic sewing, 
to Ihe mnnt ewe**

Tee U»>*x. OUT»" U 
'c’S^Si fcr
mai.uhrtm.ts to
the reach of every fsmuv 

A rniAL narona 'caca*” 
our machine are nD«qwlwl-

The Guelph
pre-eminently the_o^ 

offered tne pnbMc—
Will do all varieties 0«

«17. tT B«vblUeW“8“" 
rf AOKSTS WAITED ™ 

inSucEMMrraTO max* *weT-
GUELPH SEWING

GUELPH Cfl 
lie

CLOTHS',
FLANNELS,

BOY'S CLOTHING.
MEN'S CLOTHING,

SHIRTS, of all descriptions. 
AND GENERAL OUTFITTINGS,

AU these he purchased to the best advantage, 
which bis customers wUl have the benettt.

flgFC-cill and see the Stock and test the 
prices.
East Street. Opposite Keox’s fhurch.1

Goderich. 14th Oct. 1871. 10

WINTER CLOTHING.
IT. DUNLOP-

Has now returned from the

EASTERN MARKETS
having purchased to the beet advantage

A C8MPLBTB STOCK OF
HEAVY WINTER CLOTHS,

HEAVY WINTER TWEEDS,
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATINGS! ]

which he i* prepared to sell either bytheyar 
made up on the shortest notice at

RKDUCEDPIATKN.
Gents* Shirts collie tie* Ac., o all kinds, chea

CALL AND EXZ MINE
oodeilvh 25 Oct 1*71.

CLOSE or THE LISTS TO SHARE IN THE 
NEXT DIV1B1CN OF FROFTTg.

“«*•-.**
SUS

Al raham taHMg« 
Clinton ; W. N Wataon, 

8th Sent. leTl

Bible
Serhlae

Treed 1, do..

E CO.,

y

ATTK n TtO N".

“SS.-

(PARTIAL LOT*

of good» for eale »t Person’^ 
Hardware Storc^ oppoeite I

NAILS, GLASS, “ 
CARPENTERS *

SPADES, SL-. 
SCYTHES, :

RAKES,
GRAIN «ADLES,

I MANILLA «PP®.
| HEMP AND RUBB:

LEATHER BELT 
WHITE LEAD,.

BOILED AND 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHIN"

VF-

CANADA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

And all kind»

L JwF E | hardw
For Sale Ohi

E3

tiï I>. FEKGÜS0N

SPfi( I<XL BtilUiAIttS IU SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

«.••»#,l«»t.M.f«Me

y liions Courts—1872.
Feb. S, April 4, June rt.
Sinn. 23. Mjrcli 2-<, May 23.

, 1. Avril 1, May 31.
L Jail. L’.'i, May 21.

Ljan *'•. April 19.
T March 38

n. 37, 'March 30, May 25.
, Jan. 3<\ A pi il 2, JUuc 3. 
Su. 31, ,"’pnl 3, June 4.
I at 1<> «’clock, a. m.

dctvriniiivil 

and Ik’l

I >,

.ill tli

i: !, <> IN

Of aUi

NAILS

i and descriptions, very cheap.

.uofth’i FA11MI N‘ 

tliu faut tl at

»r large purchase 

COMMUNITY

never being Ivery handsomely a»y 1 
inf«»rmation: the

Shuii Id any person have waste helieve that he| 
haa neen deceived by bovmg Imttatione of }
these Mcll ir.es. He wdldosdl te send me. ini a 
letter, V. .he address at U*; (W coat of six cente In p«aage)flae of tne hooen or in- l 
•tn.eti.ms which nre aMaMtafeemma.^ « P~««e to examine 4 tnl sene a rgyly, italhig wnether the 
Medicine» are genuine or noe»»Wat If «purtona he I 
ma, *Ppl, to the peraon fWey he purchased 1

&Md'DraSiMfej4odmtD obtalf^the f 
Medicnea can he ne «applied el 1
price* in Quantities ^ w I
8a. 6d., tie. and »4^ per *sm .VT* j pot* of Ointment, nett, wifeM^keount. for wtueh j 
remittance must be sent in eenaee.

I liaro the liononr to be,
With great lewct-

THOMASHOiiLOWAT.

GLASS
All eixce from 9 x 7 to 40 x 30.

BOILED and RAW OIL,
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAÿ, 

GOAL OIL, of good quality cheap
COAL OIL LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS & 
WICKS,

SLEIGH SHOE STEEL,

I CASH PURCHASER

WILL CLT

IB MARKETS

i.dkrich, April 9th. 1872.

HL)V l,n8.h .
.. O 33 
.. C M 
. . 0 50 
.. 0 50 
.. 4 75 
.18 00 
... 0 25 
.. 0 18 

[unpackcJ).. 0 00 
6 <6

Bii

<a> \
& « oo
Û# 0 43 
<B 0 53 
<* 0 50 
<* 0 55 
a 5 00 
(ft 20 00 
(ft 0 oo 
(ft 0 18 
& 0 20 

6 CO

It to <he Signal. 
iiNToN, April. 9th, 1S78.

'qxf-.sh...................
f ÇéF b,l<i‘.........
5». LbV.v.v.v.‘.‘.v.

<lo*. (uni«vku«l).

♦ 1 15
6 iw ÿ

IS <H)
7 00 
2 50

<a l is 
6 OO

<«e 7 :>o
3 00

2 00 ift 2 25

Sr.xrouni, April vth, 137j.
Wheat, (Fall)...............
Whv.it. (Spi iitg) per bush.... 1 10
l-’l.iur, (i*er brl)........................... 0 OO
ll.irlcy, i'vr liu-sh...................... 0 60
«hits, |»cr htmh^.......................  0 38

1HM- birah.....................  0 57
i’otatoea, perybusli.................  O *5

............C......... -......... 4 50Rutter, per At»...........................  O 15
►fK* l-cr.lui (unpacked).... O 14
1,1,,Uw«....................................  7 50

............ ........................... Id «O

IM. OtfrrH HtnMil.U «I. W)
ir. c.. ten*.(UT*

STEEL, » fuir essort- '
«1 n 1*71.

all the leeditig eias 
CAST S' 
ment,

BAR & HOOP IRON sgoodsseortment, j 
CAST STEEL AXES from 61 upward,.

BEST CAST STEEL FILES, a full
assortment,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUGERS, 
end AUGER Bits, ANVILS. 1 
VICES, COIL CHAIN. TRACE .
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN, 1 
SHEET ZINC and CANADA 

PLATES, CROSS CUT SAWS 
ami WOODSAWS FRAM
ED, SPADES, SHOVELS 
and MANURE FORKS, 
long and short handles.

A scry choice assortment of

EXTB.A VALUE FOR THEIR fMONEY

In everything in his line, pnrticubirly

Winter Dry Goods and Clothing.

Wools :i u< t SÎ1<

Goderich January 12th, 1872.

red

Who., zr, , „ fe««*T*e.tL, April. 8th. 1878.Wheel. (Fall) * |„„h ........... $1 38 « 40
Wheat, (.Nprinv) y bush,.. ' ~~
flour. (|KT l.i 1.)................
kvlcy, V hush.................
Oats, teh.ieh,...................
1‘eaot;. v htisli..............
Pulah.v*, 1*1 liu-li......."
Pork, y hill....
Butter, y lb.................
K5ff«. N <!(•*. (UTipnrk - i)„.

13* W 1 40 
5 65 (» 6 1)0 
0 52 8 0M 
0 :tU (ft 0 .32 
0 * 2 (ri o 84 
«> Wi «f 0 85 
15 00 (ft 15 60 
u 19 (ft 0 20
0 30 (gi 0 20

STOP THAT COUGH
DON'T DELAY.

0«« i~.t, o«. tfsr.n.d II-wSI 
fee* untH at long tntm of *&***• ”*. ^
you to tho lo*g home of its s*f •***• M
gone before. ,
How can you stop It? Vhcre Is 1nc 

remedy? '
Allan’. Lung Balsam ctojrodif

article for”he*purpoete^ ItU »”d every-1 TABLE & DESSERT KNIVES

where by Druggist, eml I»»"1 Store" 
keeper*. . ,Read tlie following e*ytnfT",ll 
letter received from Mr. !*■ Berwell, 
a well know merchant of Ostsno. ^
Messrs. Perry Davis & Sox,

Dear Sir*.—Last ante* I 
fering from a severe co^W^j!X. —n„ 
on my Lunge and produce!» 
cough for which I gare * ""“T-
°f Cough Medicines .^^jwttk ot

BlLË”rS"-is| «NOL.SH AflBiStàSas
«KM «V^,tom8ed aï** eore in 6 ! & JACKSON’S,

short time.
Yours truly.

9. E. Be»wsl,t-
Ping all. Ont., March 4, M71-

*-'VÇ1., .V (*,.

»iy.

CORNWELL’S
Self-Filling Waist & shoulder f.'liart.

Patentai March, 1870.

THIS CHART rnXTAIXS MANY XKV. AMI 
Improved Feat me.a.

Among tlipac a new HiMjiimiiviit f,«un (hr iv rk 
tu the hollow of the alhiu der, at.d a rule forimli- 
tiacting the waist measure from tlivlmst mvasinv. 
putting tliv clilt'erenre.or feywr of the waist in the 
«lari.", Urns prodtipingn iKTlt-t t ,it r„P ;mv i,v
liipRstimiiriH nlone, atoiiling the old tr.li.m- i.r.w 
fives of CUT-ANll-THY-ON. Then- is no u.tht r sy<- 
U»iii Invented that takos tin* meu-stires like tin* < us- 

It is the-’lily rnrrri’t way < 1 iiiv.astn -

Chancery Sale.
nviisr XNT TO THU UKVIŒEOK F.IF. COURT 
I .d I'li.i'icery hvuving d»tv t*H-28th dav of FpIh 

VII try, A. 1), 1872, made i-n lurtlier diicctions in 
llie nnttci vf

ni:, ai i,8Wd!tTH.

STIIh.lMi vs. AIJ.SW0RT1I.

ESTABLISHED U847.
CASH INCOME OVER $1.600 PER

SECURITY OF OVER $2,000,01
For the exclusive protection of seaurera.

The list* for the 85m year will be
closed on

3 0 T H APRIL INSTANT,
And Assurer* on er before that date will obtain 
larger share in th* Profit* ol the Company than lat
er entrants- The great success of the Company, 
and the large Bonus late’y declared, warrant the Di
rectors in recommending Ibis very Important ad
vantage to assurers.

Forms of Application, detailed Reports and Ta: 
bits of Rates may be obtained at any of the Com
pany’* Offices or Agencies.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

Agent at Gcvleiich,
THE REV. CIIAS. FLETCHER.

1*11-U

The Huron Favorite
NEW LABOR-SAVING]

INVENTED AND PATENTED by ALEX. T1CH 
borne, Goderich T*p.

A., riCHBORNE.
has much pleasure In offering to theFarmers of Hero

ANEW CHURN
of Ids own invention and for which he.nas secured a 
Patent for the Dominion of Canada. Where already 
introduced, the purchasers liave considered it emi 
neut-Iy wort! y of its name.

“THE HURON FAVORITE*
and readily acknowledge that for 

SAVING OF TIME AND LABOR,
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

OK CONSTRUCTION,
SIMPLICITY OF GEARING,

SPEED AND EFFICIENCY
OF WORKING

And. LowPrioea
it has no superior.

N. B.—The paddle that works in the cream can be 
| either raised or lowered afecording to the|deptb*ol 

the cream, or gauged to any dentil.
THE CHURN

can lie seen at the Store of Mr D Ferguson .Ha nllton 
St. Goderich. County or Township rights secured on 
liberal term*. For further particulars Applyperaon- 
#11 v at lot. litis# Con. Goderich T*p or by letter to
Go Ivri .’li I\ O. __ .

ALEX. TICHBORNE.

PATRONIZE HoWe" MANUFACTURE,
fioaîril.-'i n> 7th Jnlv. 1871. . M-.wtf

H. Parsons
Opposite the Market!

aora
June. 38. 3871.

NOTIOl
\ LLPARTIBSlNDKI!
» Signal Office for work 6 

to the 31st Dec. last, are l 
no at once to the under, 

ABU
Goderich. Feb. 6, 72.

Wi.es 4 Co., A Hamilton ;s Ce., 1 
EXT*.

--------------------------- Lands, timber du
licenses or any other account, will 1»______
at the offices or agencies of any of tts l 
b“‘*=- -
Royal Canadlnss Bank, *« 
Cnnnditin Bank orCome***e, 

Osfarle Bank,
And when n payment 1* to be mnde A n;ft*w1ie! 
them# no each ngenr.y. then it the léW vf it 
of the chartered banks, authorized If n.J' 1 
the above-named banes to receive sucke|*‘** 0

A. MACKE ^their account.

ESTABLISH CD 1830.

I well Chart.
in Ivory, Buck-horn, Cocoa and Bone I |,’n h^,ûi! d u!atfhrt,^t, v.'/mu..1 

Handle*. A complete assortment of : any lady to use it. »tm■«•.N<niii 
PEN and POCKET KNIVES, RaZ- v1,.,"a

ORS and SCISSORS, from the best : ih. ,u .Tbuchau i!L 
” *ish Makers, Hated. Tills self-Fit ting vhlirsl-clii-s itivsa making 

first given t » llit pnl.lic hut l.i

' AUCTION. » itli th.
' IÏKN.I X M 1 N

lt;.lie»n of Henry 
of irte-said Court, nt 

11 AZLKItUPST. A VC- j
Engii
A LB AT A and ELECTRO-PLAT- 
BD TABLE DESSERT & TEA 

SPOONS eiwl FORKS, ELEC
TRO PLATED RUTTER 
COOLERS, KNIVES »ud 
CRUETS, very suitable toe

TOWN’ <•!

Wheat (Fall) W 1»u«i, 
Wheat, (Siiring) V l»uaii.
Floor. (p«*r 1» im l)........
Barley. T* bush,.................
Oat*, bush,......................
Pease, li lundi....................Potatoes, jiier *«»g.........
Pork. bhl.....................
Butter ^ 1t>.................
Kgg*. y d«'Z. (ukipai kill).

Toronto, April, sth. 1.872.

H;OXT|> CATTLE MARKET.
TcRONre, A pi il 1, 1872

lt'4
•asm »u,~
“"Vic 3 j

ve 1 esn 3.(

Bulls C,itfe.-,.........
'Kt fchns.......... ............ .
NjCIms ..................
*««1.»...................

8h.,.............®*t CllQi
■•fi'l class........  ..
3rd elat» " "

.....
-ml tiase
SrUeW........ I..........
ie“25"”- "'""; '•
2'WdH.....................

,......5c to Otic
......... 4jc to Ouc
• —:îjc to 04e

3.- to 2\p.
§00 O0 to (M) 4M»

0 00 to 10 oo
<1 (*l to 7 (X)

. 4 f>0 to 5 00
o oo to o no

.. () OO to 0 00
. o oo to o oe

0 00 to 0 00
0 00 lo 0 00

. 9 00 to 10 00

. C 00 to 7 00
. 3 00 u 4 00

THE GREAT FEMALE 1KMEDY |

Job Moses’ Perlodlo*! f *****
T1"; invaluaulb Mhu,e,Kii»œï.0.1
A in the cerr ef ,l| ,h„M neisW m

Hi*c**e« i«* which ihe femsle conenlÇ^.rurti(Mls 
Il modurateo all excess and removes| 
and e «pertly cure raa b« relied od

TO MARRIED LADIK»
It is peculiarly «ailed. It will. In a «W*1 ****’ brm® 
on the memhly period wilh regularity* (jf
TAeae Prtt* sHouvt not Be taternBy thwy era
FIRST TURKS MONTHS of rregoa^[^im/tJu9 
■«re to bring on Miscarriage, but atmnf

in all Cases of N'trrous and Mpinal 
ihe Bark and Isirnhs. Roiirue or sligk** ** ynl« 
laiion of ihe heart. Hysteric*, and Wbd*s:^*V^||e<i 
xvilleffect a cure whin all olher mean* **^|n 
and although o powerfu! r jmedy, dnpole0?v^roint;- 
rak»mel, antimony, or anyihing hnrtfali<,l8e

Fui Idireclum» in the pamphlet aroandeseki1***!**® 
which sho-iM be cart full >* preserved.

; , JOR MOSKS, NEW YORK, SÔLK
I 1.00 and UjceiiU forpo«iage, enclosed to , .w,
! « Lvmaii. Newcastle, Dm., general ageeU r®*. „ 

laimmion, will insure a bottle con ta ini ngoV*,avi 
: by return mail. ^

.VORTORUP A LYMAN 
Newcastle, tl. %F.fgenera 
agents forCansde*

13* Sold in G<»dench by Parker ' Celfle««d 
: F. Jordan; Gatdine.r oc Co., Bayl'ild

1 Benthum, ttogei vt le; J Pickard,fe teter J- H. 
Comb#, Olinton, s.S«-cord,Lucknow;E. Hick
son Seaffttk. end ai: Medicir*Dealer*.

TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL ami 
RIPSAWS. A complete assortment 
of WHITE, a nd RED LEAD, dr>

PAINTS AND COLORS.

PALNT, VARNISH and WHITE 
WASH BRUSHES, MANILLA, 

-and RUSSIA HEMP ROPE & 
PACKING. GRINDSTONES, 
43R1NDSTONE FIXTURES, 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS, 
REVOLVERS, ondCART- 
RIDfiES, DOUBLE an«l
Angle barrel
GUNS and all the article* 

neually found in a well 
selected stock of Hard
ware.

A S the whole of the above stock has i 
*■ been purchased very low and has : 
all been marked at lowest cash prices, j 
we hare much pleasure in requesting a ! 
call from the inhabitants of Goderich and 
farmer» and trade vs of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to show goods. On
ly cite price. Remember the place,

HAMILTON ST.e

»ign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS COT SAW
Ifesr Elijah Xartaia’aBotsL

JOHNSON & KERR
,1871.

ciay llisire , ........................... .
of Detroit, Clvwlaml. Iliiir.ti.’», Albany, li i.ton, 
York, Philadelphia. Cim iim iti, and I, •nt^\ ill* 
the inventor has i/./Z.j horn ,,j tit. first Juste 
tlissatUjnrtion.iH- auvtliine lent umi'i.ilili d t 
:ts wonderful a<’liifveinents.

MISS J AN F 8TKW.XI: I".
Millm. r, n, 

fif'livr.il Ay.-itl fur Wi - Imi m.l i 
l.m-af Agents wnntul vwiywhcrv.

1: -7

AUCTION SALK
—OF A -

VALUABLE IMPROVED FARM
TOWNSHIP 0FCJLB0RNB.

BY virtue of. i r..wrrof IbUo rostilnct in » «r- 
Inin Morte-W frem J.ir ib Wil«»n • wkn'll wl,! 

be priHlnrwl «t II"1 on
Fnday .the 19:h day of April.A-D.1872

at TRVCM AN'S AUCTION RO IMS.
In tlie Toivn c>f Goderleh, at 12 o'elo- k, not n.

goi > j-:iii<ji-î,
I ' ON

S.:lurd.iyilici3!hdiiyofAprll,.-\,D.I872
ill I ..f Ün: c'o -k, IIO'III,

; ! !,. fi. Mowing 11"1 n niit-lx ; — The West half of lut 
‘ num' , i ::l. i- tli- f.th -■onc.cssi-m of the Township 

, i,f • «Klerivh,"in tIn* CuuntyAf Huron, r.mtalhlng by

40 Acres of Land- More or Less.

IJ \ i ic ; l* I-
u the Maitland Con 
’niborne, ccntaininjçLots Fourteen a 

cession of the T<
<>::Tl.i,f^l"w?..ûnimprôveiiieiits aie -ai-î t > lv<m the 
Fronertv—il>«"it 11" ncn-Hc'enred. 2 F ra ’n - H mise*. 
* Frame Barn ahd Ymintf Orchard. XXatcvedbv

TERMS. One Tenth oft he Purchase Money dmrrt 
i <n the Day of Sale For balance. Terms will Le 
! made known at the Sale.

For further particular* npjdv to
JoN XH AP JONF.S,

I Solicitor Ma-mnic Hall, TuronVi.
I Or te

ilUfiACfi HORT'IN, K*q..C ..Icii. h.
; Dated 6th March. IS?:. 1> 1 Ul.

tin* land, all of which $ 
is also a sprint: stream

and abeds or 
Hit without a 

laid <>t over too trees upon 
re of good «piality. There 
nuuing through the land.

Tie l.md asit-i iied about» miles irom the Town 
of (mdcricli. ui l 4' .mûrs from tlie villagef-of Bayfield 
anoaLoiit 2 miles from the Gravel Road leading from 
‘hmerich to Bay lit Id

Th - piirrhaier shall at tlie time of sale pay down 
a in the proportion of 810.W) tor ex-ery
? I no on .,f t he purehase money to the vendors eoliel 
t'*rs andViiiill pay ihelialanee ofthe purchase money 
within oi’Cmonth after the day of *a!e, when thepnr 
chaser shall ciintled, to a conveyance and to be let

.The property will he put up subject to a reserved 
"*d. In other respect* and exc- „ ai<ove men 
tinned the conditions ol sale are the standing con
ditions of the Court of Chancery. The conditions 
of sale and further particulars inav be had at the 
olfice-i of Messieurs Cameron & (larrowr. the Ven- 
-lor- Solicitors, and ..f Messicnra Ik,vie A Sqnier- 
and Davison \ Johnston, and at the Auction Rooms 
in the said Auctioneer,all in the Town of Goderich.

Dated ti c 21st day of March. A. D., 1872.

II. MtCDKRMOTT, 
Master at Goderich.

fiAMF BOX fcGARROW,
Vrndorr Sfd$cit)M. lllO-td.

SI
mmsm

Standard Scales.
yoRSALK ALSO,

ALARM CASH 'DRAWERS,
MARVIN'S CELEBRATED SAFES,

TROEMNER'S COFFEE A DRUG MILLS,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS. 

Ely, Balch & Go’s Celebrated Hoesdk Fork»
COMPOSITION BELLS, all sizes.

BETTER PRESSEE, dcc-,«fco.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.
FAIRBANKS «& CO.,

93 MAIS ST., BUFFALO, JV. Y.
FAIRBANKS & COM

811 BR0ADWÂŸ, KE W YORK,

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A 00.,
m MILT STREET, BOSTON.

Goderivli, Feh. 22nd 1872.

For Sale

A GOOD SPAN OF HORSES. A WAGGON, DOC 
Sleigh and Harness.

Apply to Jk
JAS. TISDALE.

Pine Street.
Goderich. 27th March. 1872. ti:.ll-tf

HORSE BILLS
-^"E XTLY and Cl eapiv Printed at the

- “SIGNAL” OFFICE1 
GODERICH.

Your 'choice of Four Cuts-

Auction Sale of a
VALUABLE

IMPROVED FARM
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS.

BY Virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a cer
tain Mortgage from Thomas Mararvey, which 

will be produced at the Sale, on

Woixtay. aad t|>rlI, A,D Î8TO,
At thn North American Hotel, la the Village of 
Alnleyville, at 12 o’clock, noon.

PARCEL 1.
, The Hou:h Half of Lot number Eighteen In the 

qixth Concession of the Township of Morris in the 
rounty of Huron. The following Improvements 
.ire «nid to be on the Premise* :—About Forty acres 
cleared, with u log house and young orchard.

TüR^8:-^hlf TelJh of t he Purchase money down 
on the day of sale. For balance, terms will be made 
knowu at the sale. For farther particulars apply to JONAS AP JONES. W
^ tQ Solicitor, Masonic Hall. Toronto.

- W. KERR. AinleyvIIIe. 1309.

Toronto, March 27th, 1872.

NOTICE TO DEBTSeS.
The Books and notes of the eriato o 

Mr John Harris, Insolvent, aie lflB with 
Mr George McKenzie for colle#*» by

f j. f. Futter.
iwignte

HamihAi, 25th Sept., 186^ .

WANTËl^

>U8HlNO ENERGETIC MEN Uij 
of the County to canvass for the i

IIGNAL.
Apply personally or by IsttL

J. J.

NOTICE.

18 hereby given that the partner 
between us tue undersigned 

the younger and John Payne as’ken 
the Town of eSndericli In theCounty 
the name of Johnston de Pa vue waa <
seventh day o-November irmt., dii 
al consent, ao far a* regards the aai 
8t«n who bn* retired from the sai 
all debts dne and owing hi or by 
be received and paid by the *ald J,, 

Wltnee* our hand* this Twenty 
November, A. 1>. 1871. 1

WlTNBKfl • 1
PmL W. Jolmaton. |

UThe bnalseas- lately carried 
arm, wUl in mtnre be carried „v
Bro., on Kt igstoiUSircet. In the O’ 

JOHN ~

%

PM y

Tiioe.j(| 
JOHN j

I day of 

DN, Jr.

•At —

NOTIC]

"IffOTrCfB Is hereby L 
tion will be msde to ti. 

of the Protinee of Ontario 
•wflS8w52tn Session thereof at Toronto’ 

to disert the contse of the*
Sables ” in the Township 
for the purpose of draining 
in the Townships of Boisa 
livray and Stephen, in tbe , -

Toronto. 16th done. 187M 2*t‘

, I

AWX
,net.

Lends

ShfrilTs Sole of fie*-

entv of Huron j T>Y virtue of*1
To wit f (Dr

Facjas for reatdne issued ont of Her, 
of Queens Branch and to me dire 
Land* and Tenement» of David 
suit of the Blerclianxa Hank of 
seized and taken in Exec :tinn all tilt] 
interest and equity of re.lwintio* 
named defendant In end to Lnt*1 
and eight In th* fourteenth concei 

.ship of Ilowiok. in the County of _ 
together by vlmeaenremcnt tweij 
more or lee*. Which Land* an 1 Mi 
offer for "6a'e at my Office, in the Of?

aad YmH
'Court 
ist tbe 
at the 

..I have 
.title and 

the above 
„ «even, 
the Towa-
contàining 
I red Acre* 

ittementa I shall 
r&prt House. In

day of January ». D. 1*72, at tiio *®ur
clock, n the afternoon.

JOHN »rA CDONALD,
Sheriff of Huroi.

Sborl/T* Office. Goderich, t 
noe- J6tb. 187'- 6

S; Ç- V whii.
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toi-—L U J.

• The f< 
Bhipton’i 
in 1388. 
mill be 
dieted in

tare—te*®1 ,
i yitfcoat hones

merwonedin the
•till m thr fu- 

• to nass-*

endBdl ride,r
AmK „v   —' mfc7lià«|hk'C»Lr wstor men «Irait ft*}*;~V: 
ghrfl ride, «hall sl«V; -shall ttitf';....

In Ike sir mon shsll be seen, - '•*

Iron the w»tcrshriieo»t, m ,
iHtijui wooden bo^ 1,lVn»

Gold «hall be farad? and<foui 
In a land that’s not. euw'.Mt 

fire and water •haUjroodtM 
gagland shall et last admik-w 
The world le an ee*<a»mWê‘"'*- 
B. efthteen hendre^

fut want

sv^i _________

do' b nntil it Bas become highly 
!d>?0*tJ$*nWectalbefcmt,it 

>ined or i lfcered m a satisfac-
-, •______» ------------ rsv, --------yr—wo vill gire •éâAifcih«<4<
uarnag» ^ t6e WOrld with which, th >n«h sim île, is quite sufficient
^S^dthoofhu.h^.r

•'* 65T- W'
^ b.>“-d Wl eTOT» £t«R5*.

k«n & MWNXt-beaf, (hgns 
fl i then pour in water 

l.iW< cup about half full; 
-t-sai rttf dah<# 'empTr ■ itrto 

-etpial1 qoaMtito*
1 eüffc'WHoulU Aéfen' »• 

boil,.r ty-BMslrty tor ihttit
_____ rdwy n .TAitb#,"by whiéli tiidei •
impu ities cor tâitkcl iir' tbWehp’ *<lh

EONS,
S, _________
ROMfm ■

i ...trione )otoolsS &C,» &c;,
Manufactured bv Oie celebraW-Fw» et----

b/ è: MUliam^ & cçf; tobonto,
f iir,1^||y|itçxtenKive iiakers lli t|e Dominion. 

fflllE undersigned begs tp intiir5|le tliaihe has Ueen
mk leMnMsf9**or GtKlerichlntlJhetumtuntllng
country of the above .jusjly eelehrâfceâ flfnLand iepre.

. nared to sell all articles inàdéby the pi, at
ittSSr e^iti'rD »i:ivs#xvrkks.
mamnfcnrWW bp seen ana terms aseeiaaind at he sub 
B&iber's *Wïi^Bootus. West Street: \ •

, DÀNÎEL GORDON"
- tiwfencfr, Aug id. 1870 !/ W30

1ADBÜRY”

t ogether, and can be «v ^àlPX î^*0,

^jyy>nAJi!

ossa A3h>xzros.,:
aWllAfWIIW«M»'w>Vrwwt,vvt>.^|

rÆîÆÏSÆBff.sww
'S«S££5Ï5iaM*tiw

m»
‘Noo, myguid bairns,1 südaMiac*

master to his classy 4ftmre!a |mb<anti
instance o’the uncertainty o' huihari____
ane o’ yoor ain eehnlemhtee—« gne wee 
bit Jassi*—sent to her bed hale and «eel 
at nicht, and rose a corpse in the morn
ing.* t,

•Are yon the matVqf this iiipf askëd 

an emigrant of the cook, who was so 
Irishmen. ‘No, sir,’ was the reply, 
the man who cooks aha o|at. -

<l uni t 
'$tt in,i

thMWi of henry new flannel, 
tin tr when se«rh» *p ft isWotiCni

nd cap ihde-ef «WoMinri inbbnl 
g» fcàt'.j’'« the trip'sl'this are 

>• c straps or handies, to
JfUîwÜfti e straining, or to sns- 
’ipvV4ni when the bulk cf the
.SL-.ïmhrad ‘

it.
ftUtl fnlTi,.hf, / r-1 . I ^ f

!rrf
\M"<^nd Fanner 11 thinks it

and Saturday.

ChiSÏÏÎ’ ^hî*î',llr" romtorUblT «ad
Cheaply, sa hy Wny ollirr Houle i.r Line.

TOE MAY IIKI-a IITL HKh.

B.ir"neoL“fù,W' mu, . fmm Ne. Tort,
oat., nepts *3d.... IOW A.... Mon Ort i«tb Sat., Sept. SOth.. .CALEDONIA. Æ’. Set ÎSi 
Sat., Oct. 7th .... ANULIA . ‘Sat Oct* 28th HmU.Oct. 14th... COLUlinlA...£{:: ”8

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 20, Nortli River, at noOn. 

IlAJ.KK|0,PPAVABLK IN COnaKNCT,
Jo Livbbpooi^Glaooow ok Derry:
Cabin. S65 and #75, according to location 

Cabia Excursion Tickets (good for 12 months) 
securing beat accomodatioe. SI30. 
Intermediate. S33. Steerage. S28 

Oartiflcate. at LOWtOT RATAS can be bought 
he,rT ^U,CWe Tish,^?.to 8end for their friend». 

Hralt* issued oayadtrteon pr-srr tation.
Apply at the Conlpimv's Offi« es or to

MIW M6A KNOCK.
Go.l.,lr„ Get. IS 1ST’. * “‘■‘•Omtert.-fc. Out.

!,. aw. I1 aeuii .a»n

htH
<1 T____________ _____

| lii ppUBI J» ■ i>< J*1 <■
1 * * Will Hi itUf

•i.Wi /AijfW.l liPHill 
&VVI&

J^ffliWWwrayaiMinuft,-
«... ,uii«i~ ,.m» .rfunin,m Md,... !

i.oti.i jr it %e^s>r«."i.l..CTtehS^,. ^C,
■«< «•“ ■

i

small Vicksburg steamboat.
A Cuss.—An snothecary .......ülfJÜ^lSSi'a .là^l^dàw cultivators use this

in a bill to a widow htdy.-arhieh ras^hkisw egdnatAiiasnt.-1'LtielJoArUlas
thus:—To coring your hutbàüj till »* ---------- “tl" ........*■’ n'““*
died.’ ’ -t.ftll-.AM US

ticôw'. iVtiIK I Most BKPRECBI>ENfF.f> 
narniniiy, admittdl by life Musical Profession 

ofUie City of New York to excel the Pianos of all

tlCHNE!

imHBp ‘-Chi 
of tne weal

GODERlCr.' TO EtrftOB
TWICEÔA WEEK. '

1871

The Splendid lrnnafl Line,
THE

QUICKEST AND SAFEST STEAMERS
and Iwst acconuwlation

Upholsterer, &c.

BEOS leave to return jt 
Uotlerieh and auri 

liberal patronage dnriua, 
been In business. He it _

articles in; VMliW.WwIlW*"„
fu jri. 3xr x

' I
of all pgswiKijPrrrtTp». “'t‘

PILLOWS,:.

BOLSTERS,’-;------------

MATT!KA.SSE.S;m;
Cheap Üftic*'.IC^HSiUbr"1^'

eejf, |I(,A viV*rd»oti iüé*f V

;WE BHMBsm affBasctass dciTüa ;>1 iXi^XiiE PRBP,hUBp'io nS3itt^aÿyt5L ^cafluvesar-dt at'bs

TH ES^pWWr
•llfcl sill ».!• < |flf I ___ ■_____ nWTlfV* _ ’W^W ,» •••iftlfi-liO, l :.-l ) •
TmiïW&M' i rew-pïtiNTs/ se
•i*. ..i ftl .YhT* ««It fcf«« . 1 '•*’* ” ’ ‘ - ‘ 1[to^SfiâesMiiN'.'iflio». « ...» - 

**•••■1 *•* [-*»* lt;* -xn v

- ^r’-^tJGFSJî'abîmicütie,

...n jafl/. ««.«lih

. ,-d • 1,0
AND ON THE feHO&TBSX JüüTLQE... *. * 

PICTURE FRAMER kept os hand and made to 
order. Having of ks&t ia itobrtftiqot of • »•*

COFFIN TRtiÜMÏÎÏoE
I am prepar d to mRke cofltna '‘eti AtiAlr

l*l.t«i ,*el|i*4<s6 1 
lm SI Ont ii«»l traiivi A 
villes! «liés L.,â Ab" i 

bilk 41 Uoii .M 
aiê1! NNllAss» Sal 

i a Ui*« wiath6.ua.i
bris Ob,« *u«'ji«tri-i 

tat . » oits »i i—ai««.

W3BST
opposite the Bank of M«laUeel« 5 - «•»—*st*I- *

Goderich, Feb. JX.’IXh* I-,ih ■ .iTv.lsM^ift

JEsurt&'ir.

I» «il bl«*i w*. 
..sik» ¥
H .M'
Is.m. > It ; *<*•:»«2

iïft !_.<•» .0*41 ii 4^^

i£i>Ub> '/

U...1 »j« ,„l. «<•'■• ,

‘ *I- T IWobl.u.,

life is a contradiction ! 
oar batcher f<»r a swdet-bi 
wants sweet-meat, We sendtô^ûr baker. 
Fan.

A letter directed *Â ‘The 
j, Oil / is claimed by

tlkét *thvoràbly thought pf in Great 
Sâ .fctsikidered very hecossary

* a] roved s^trf*iMi^ai>4*JrK 4fc 
b used to advantage except on

^ïfc from sticks and atones
pfjfcpe. ] They are useful in 

king fche luihpa of baked earth in 
clayey » il, and!for passing over newly

* * la to be laid dd^Â ^b11 
farmer will fiitj!

e mfVéh'bàSf»?
_________ roUed^biHU'IIHeidijA
land, it j cesses dow*«itlp»4loik-aacLmakes .«noac^ina taamoont pf çarving and finish.

?/nU ithLt uortop^Artiw

&airh»'a been) roUe»i«bWM'llTM« diy, lHF:K»ims .^anok r*o» SM to 81000

dr . A bopdtW-mimft Stwhlto hh-t" 
[tout 1<M6 tmti bbout- swetisyi 
dlhtn.ter, round, and of nni- 

if*** * j|«WBéVinmRijpadft,^
In 1 ycyenj once ip^de will lasp.yn 
“ a hpikr roller is much recoin

jf„°L*of,Tapani d^m^ i6di^3K
to any alarming «ten*. ' , Url en

Cricket CoxuBjgwf».-^
,.0t the scripture proves that

* • V* North Side Market Square.

w Ooderi^ 21»t 8*p*. 18 »fL

________ . . ____________
lady in that town, and the postmaster to act I enehciilly in pasting over-old c«a i».«cu »t tue «uraouhe o-cqUi 
ceaeeeno other way out of tkodiffientty meadow! that are grass bdurfdf faiM,M 
bet to resign. purpose • ,f makihg the grass more thrifty

Artemns Ward -y., ;George Wtoh- îî«JKk 3K‘^

ijlonqt*
ree inches in the wood,

acricketert And Paul .toed 7Â.7ftT-- - »»■'»'■ '.3
the eleven and wai bold, «j, „ .T rtMV 'MM'IH U) [

k«»«e>Éw)fts ii/.’iH Oar* etlmplom.Nrti, i■„-r
_ ----------- ----------------------udralTOu.! W*wrfi« ----------

was your age I could read twice 4lfWK There ia prut fiXf Tib’ tétV ’Oft 'whidhd 
aa you can. ‘Jobwjrt-Hfpi’eia FHh7°e more ori aching ia do

il, rr. : / .1

......K6»IGB of cqR|TlTygHSgir. &

»T»iR6YB thô dey l.kcn int,- perlnerehip in lbe

ri.ii niTrilfir ’
Schoolmistress (to duR.(B*tle>b»f)# I

‘Johhny, I’m sahamedraftNra.| Wtwj: D 
" 1 twicemwtSh

i you can. ‘JohwjrtlYpa’iwjWiyou more pri aching is done by the sgricul 
had a different teacher from what J he*» tarai prss than tliaf WMiicfi htiiid^f ttfis 
got.’ _ rl »rtflf,l 4sW farmers are Mt^er tor-

An Irishman tafa) lue «paNîlfg W lW.ukW le»on, orVrVtb<A*Wle«s *f
I ^interests .tctaatiwpop ik We 

hardened » villian as to^ehid»iilb',«iinpi EfftffiW1 «ally reminded of this by see- 
replied with great nenchaLhfUii^f|9to .ngmi»,the coprso of a ridw of ninety 
pleaae your worship I was tryinsLloAtA. eadee through an average agricultural' 
good one.’ .... ... . 7SlStrict, the fol owing tools lying out ex

Tosh Billing, sava that Ibe- liWwrrr- posed t o the i ■csriiw-MriaoFsriy-hisi 
bet^a ^der andVnîUtaSwÛii»: pto«, ‘ ^nty-t iree harrew.,. seven nmw., . 
When a mid puta down a to iaafalla ,**»■ one reaper With beater and platform
and takes up"" good.»»,, he ^ ^iXjlZTfâtï

< n a

l|’HSVE thià day taken into partnerwhip i 
JL, Jfctardvyar** Business. Mr. George Booth, ol 
Outiericti e7, 'TM -bbsine« will continue to be 
carried on under the style of HughKXtAiuer to 
tîd..'âl *hs àhl kland oh the Market Square. 
Owing l.i this change in the Ami all debts due 

rûkf Pâte fir/Tvot! IkiEh Oardiner 6c Co., must be 
paid at oiice.
..Uod«rich»J}tiC, 12th, 18 Î. if

mistake; bat wh<* 
one and takes up a 
blunder. ,<l «ilAfî 5 m< stly sti skingjin

Good morning, Patrick ; you hsipjgot à) supp ^nlrl ifuK

a new coat at last, but it seems to fit you 
rather too much.' 0n * r.

i a Wftnn------------•Och! there’s Wthing su 
that ; sure, 1 wasn’t there when I ws»i_
«red for it.’ A

Smart Repartee.—Walpole relates, 
after on executipnrof
tors, o woman was hawking an account^ 
of them, but called them nineteen. A 
gentleman said to her, ‘Why do you sov 
nineteen? there Jrere but eighteen hanged. 
She replied,. ‘Sir, I <UdIntiT^*y>C 
had been reprieyed. ’ “**<------

.................. ‘oV

ae tola and implements never see an 
ryH ira®i lef/ Ur «*> cOMld ndtTê-' 
it tne réitéra ed advice to take better 
re of f heir pi ipe|^0||<9tl#i| WRSslH 

—1b1 nature. tt is Jo^y tbatJ-bese
tools, kept une er cover when not in use, 

‘11 last more 1 ton twice a» ion g .a* they 
il when expc sod to rain and sun. The 
s ÛTthflkHV rj<*

when we thin <*

leyed.
Nor CaooBT^tl^.'-^'ti<r 

long was thUbii - l ik‘-i1' 

of» traveller, 
story of the eiictraai 
tor killed by him.. ^ 
ninety-two inches/ was4 
have no feet!’

Tipsy customei 
please, shir.* 
mair whisky hoi 
I told you m plaij 
it in plain Latin c 
mer—‘No, thank 
bossle.*

A little Kiri rei 
on going to bed: 
dirk.* ‘No, of 
plied her mother, ‘fof it 
‘Bat, mamma; I was a little sErsid once, 
when I went into the pantry m the dark 
to get a Urt.’ ‘What were you afraid 
of?’ asked her mamma.’ 
could not find the tarts,

Mark Twain’s new book, *] ____
ia almost ready for publicatMi. In his 
preface Mark
there is quite ai gjbod4eiiM-.^(||Çïin»AVo4, 
in this book. 1 fegtet tbi»ivesyi«m«K5h)x i

-M rttHI | I Ç-
BOd to rain ana sun. i ne -• • =••>..• . 1 j -,

Oarpetrtcrs Wanted !
The large;stock of

on Sa s*i>y Lan ns. —it sandïaml, OOlS 3.11(1 OthOF
l’itodertVHMrWHMT  ̂e ..

such farmers ,»4vl'e©*,fu"

UJTin

lbs; Red]

mwnmÊV
» h*»;
uutim:

infer- mixture:*‘‘"The greater the1
i*tibi«faiMuB the fa^mreïkanii

but really it could not be 
(nation appears to stew oi 
ally, like the preciqu*,^
of the otter. I Would ii , _______________ __ .... r__________ . ...
but tl^e more I caulk up &e sounrtty isdow be .if iLjA properly

iUilmwiliwA tato! \f& r#,|

“» *Lî22îll
and the tighter 4 
wisdom.* J"' v‘ v'".'

Mrs. Parting 
the probate judge (< n’) and

fWsiTM'AM;
{Jin the furrow wjiere

r„. _______ rwrai»f
to eew.ii«flted-top Jure 

vrtoa. Uedcloi cr and White clover,equal 
iaM.'i.tiVcs i geudi eodMaitd tyieldwn 

* fori otH^iAlftUre and mowing.
is not rich in humus wv

,MlStovehreWl

i ich will fall will help to

s dime were sown 
n June or Jrnl^aBtïilüKoi 

lossorn ên just,before» ; and 
such as we have sown, 

lent grass,hind would in
fùMt/ iWi»

oragtiPiante/’ rooiratmends

£.'S?C£MliSu'3iali K A
lbs; Red tops, 9' ibet ItAlian Rye 

Fen * “ “:ue, 2 lbs; Perennial "Rye

ti est-
^tM'Wldr^rtd Thë
Iroancéive will the

i?’ said the judge. Tes, ’re- lately found anMpandi WftW^lll.lR^bpd 
miable <»ld lad y ; my brother of stopping thtomj^tie-xNiSsitheieyolaslies 
ted and lof^lOTbliliinflpif] to reÿsptiw that
I’m to be their executioner; thus the eye; will becomé magnifying,

l&SwdtiSiiie» wrSiut«#<»Uaiu<ih*

___r________ ____ „ , ,____ UAtTte.—-PetprK'.Uamillv i slieocssfnt
inquired in her blandest-tome ‘Are yon farmer of Sal fleet, whose pàtïëitti6 'tiitf 
the civil villain?’ ‘Do y<on wish tolWsMlt ibeen.awMyrtrifed with breach^éàttW, >hâi 
me, madam?’ said the judge. ‘Yes, * re-

5lied the amiable old ladXv **7 brother 
ted defeated

dren, and I’ul . . ________ ,
so I want to însulkthoaivélwüsÔMaboSMl 
it.* Üiw tl-f .twevlfwil .K,-UÎWHîi

The wife of an MilAt 'iptU*ÊÊko*4t>ü ^ 
suddenly taken ill; tbP ordered
a servant to get ahfusa? ready to g0 for a 
doctor. By the time, hov*ffV|ty«fc 
horse was ready, and the noté to 
doctor written, the lwJjU^^lpfioyeL,-, 
on‘which he added t!» EoUSAfc '4,
script and sent the servant <# *J|y wife 
having recovered Wtt • '« i

An Irishman*^onV morni^; ^tn^'oiif ' 

very early in seaxteh of sbm*jiMia<oty 
estate where the ganre'laws were stric 
enforced. Turning a sharp1
did he meet but the gentu _ _____ _
ed the estate. Paddy, fWWjlN. A 
was up, cooly advaSoied tows^aShè; 
tleman and sahll;—*fh^f,P! 
ing to your honor,| anu w) _ 
your Honor out So early thi*

igtt t.) b^Jjajnqd^hcii^yl^ 
jjtt'ight. Wflea K lÂrSB 'u

N POWER, PURITY, RICHNESS

every respect I

.. .T,i*MOORHOUSE

* * i ,’\ • -AGENT.
[•.» .H-îiüi lr-r: t j e>w. ^<^2

THESUIWGRIBEU HASING l«v« ArrOiNTED 
Agelit for the r -i r, r, J j
INMAN LINE (IF ST#AMÉF&

11 ' is pr«|>ai^*i| to 1*silë -tickets ' '
FROM GODERICH to LIVERPOOL, 

OXiE^iWToN, (iwroo w cnrtiON httfuerry ,
Via sfifew York at fke follovrlng fôifc rates g- 

V . -Cabin f. Sf.poSolA . l.V
Steerage 39.09 ••

F rom Jjiverprmly Queçnston,
Olakgttor crLanlondUvry to Ooderleh.

Cal.m .$87.(0 80»
... Steemge '• 3s 6» •* 

tpCabln Tickets forthe Round Trip Issued at at re 
jiurtioe of 10 per cepl.

} AITOUST TIME-TABLFT.
CITY OF BRI >TOI. leave» New York Angnst 
CITY OF W* SHI N«i TON 
CITY OF NEW YORK “ •• 1»
CITY OF BRUSSELS 
NEMESIS
CITY OF LONDOV 
CITY OF ANTWERP “ 24
CITY <»F BROtIKLYN 1 ** 2«
CITY OF LIMERICK « SI

K3pTke sub»rril»er would respectfully urge those 
ntending to visit Eurooe this season, to go by the 
irrraan Line, which always runs on time, has n * 
the fewest casualties, and which can afford the i

^DANIEL QC»DOM>. iLxur'‘T

’ CABINET MAK$fA’v"
uFHowpmwronwTiino idsth

where he will in futnir*li_ 
more ektensivelythau eVër J
patronage, he hopes by ‘ Wt 
continuance and lecreBee of support.

mg paiNow cwr hAW'

one of the largest stocks ol Inmitwfe !• IM COuiW'

feta* atotof.f) jiH 
.•♦i-.fl *1 «t.«I «*•*•< 11. |
i8* Mi t4ito-.*l is-iftei.. 

r.to, ,
14 If. triant

,1(10.•>, All* f.t

■ ♦.linSto.l»
eii.< iMutifi si* *ir.j

tin* n.tfl'. 
liwH aril

v v..r* *

M 1 .^BaI
meieweucBsuHiiiBs, »nu which can snore tne luos Drawincroom 
iomffrftifTde acqomodation to pakâéngehi. ï ; I f ? 1 * ! RLiL^?»Tfl*|‘ ,ln

N. B —The rates quoted abovetake you trom the i„
Qodcrleh Station *o> the1 dhok st Liverpool, Qiieeu!.’ in
ston, Glasgow or l«ondonderry and vice versa. For
further formation apply to__

t. I li ? K ANDREW WADDELR < X <
Gooding's Ranking Office.

Bast Street
Goderich .1st August,. 3671.

rar‘wa5?i?< 11 •**
Chestnut; i

White wood,
Mattresses of every description.
Feather Bolsters. Pillows hr. «fcc.

MONTREAL r OCEAN

ON HAND ALAR
SORTMENT

— - —------ - -—y style required at Toronto.LkkLtiklMdK

h 111*

>••*»**

............*4' :■! m# !

/j (Sy ; ,

4*

)IO>l

2 Door^Westef Post Offioeu.

and CunhmaH taken xW ffcr

1
* jVIM;:/

Z - TT.SO fr T. f

Coffins & I
STEANSHIPCOltBAre.’MI'S itdso.HEARSEsN

"T10RTICKBTS to and from Liverpool.. London-te’or c°'r

Agent Grand Trank Railway 
Goderich. Aug. 15. 1870. wf~

NEW BOOKS,
Wall I-'apor 

&C.» &C*

W HOLES ALEARET AIL

AT BUTLERS

BHTeM.-8aU'Tafo';-;............

TBWSWaWns»

»" -.......uusmsi

I.,»...

*> K Y
9*tfct.i fr, ...
itH'eab jfo.w *to

*y»»iia |»ftili

•>e»«n g**»»**, f
f«MA .vr««w b •»•••<

Ml a Wl
B«e««eeft iiovMIt

/ %<* i

•» •» f " to 11 •« ? J ...»

* 1.. »... , .1 .. . 4 . f ,
to o 4..,.. t ». —

Si Flo.
Cheap. Call Emî

4w«m» ,.ll I •',t l t'*
•wii-wi e.|!»l Mini « * » i •

praorq"::::,'

aiuf
ill ,S?AA -ts"f <s'\ Ai,!.

r"
my stock.

Il l’iot- ’ll lefhtt

«MM»

x» mVR

- le.ltol «I
"‘t

I
W>* Sftft f fcdflffto:»'
f|ô7 LlH|A ,»f te- «vWAfV

I

MkNTJFACTÜBFD AT F AMlrj.""”

K.J

iTUI IK);!'«f no

Which wj u*ve just received.
I « i • > til JlIM* A

n]îPHÎf¥crs Wanted, -
To clear out the Large avortaient of Pain In. Oils 
Color», G las» a.i«l Putty, all of the lM:.st tt'i.ility.

A „i Vv i ir
TO

A Beautiful Assortment

OF

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVEU,

«.îld tv be Sold-

CHEAP AT JUJTLIOU’b

.' Fishing A'ackles,

VF ALL Ki NIL’S. JUN.'S LSI I NO 1 LLLLS*

HASH KT3,
UAlTiS

llOJK.\

LINEb
~ - J-»l * • ■

«liiierioi kin

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

u vlenrb, I!»t.li Ang , lYrt. swItH

t> £«'
change.

Goderich. Dee 23 *4»' 1879. • i— . *Vl. i to*. * 7

Splendid New Stock.

G. Bar
Pahinci Makers, Undertakers & Weed

j, M,;i 'm

■lri.ov rise *i*j

1LEU ttMA*::;::
■•wet1. ■

4L.

*l it -1 $vt liV.,A Mf
lliLtlilne/î:

“Vî'iîW» »0
-------- 1- light 1JCot*fanrily»»ri.|iSh4toannin.?liiTÛag wo rltihe’l

xrtoertâiàriiigMi

OPS! THMtittilfioyyt Xmatto-lf: (CHIMBS AT TtiB '
- ÂO»io»h;'on.A.'xÀa3a: -

{wsisa>. i

Hull
L*.ÏHIê«.T. , ... li,.»

rrei^.A1

mm

*r«l* fi»w

For 
ane each* BeM RoSre 

AP^r
RO

Goderich 17t

isr-jca*

'0ir, JSt'XAF.1!

Waggon ài:d-Carriage

F AC T O R Y V 
bates; * ELLIOTT

tf 'aVB pleasare In' inti^ 
AA mating to the public of 
own and conntry that they 
have opened a Waggon ard

a , ïîSr.d^ît.^HSff
did stand;) Ihlftiedlately adloining the Western Ho* 
*«di B .8MB. atOcdd .personally to *U the work 
eptfjistçd_tp them,, knd,are prepared to turnout ? t
" :z^-»7»r, Sngsriee,'..Ï 'VV.,V

"7 "itters, • 91 'iar'-*>
.. - in |heir 'ipp. of t

’

on hand; «
' tif .

WhVch Wlfi'bé ibtrf Çheap.ror<

Guaeiich,, >05, It,'187»;

d Vhrih^f thyir^kMWVAtt

i j " 1 ’IVffa » r 1*• 1* 1
IB iB« oH «Uftew 1 Ir.toA. J.|l«toJ». Victort.!;;..
?r*r^- rt fu 1 •■*>>? wi*........

TAmbstQiïf i,

!.. ™».t(»M«l|l
i itnnj dif f

...... «3ÀVIN STUTH
T '

• Tito-1,

édtWSOl

' WraA#i Df People rilio
*ti ti-.-i Md h»* -,i fiubitions wé

>.t I #«tol*^lto*«f|

'“ItoîEST

CITY, STRHreWAJH 

i'MO'iwiafflfmTiwfa

MtfSMMT# 'HBÎS&VFiE&TiUWfÏ1& •:

1 AN y IS

Slm|49, “ L‘‘ “

..................
i*i <“ ‘ m'aeRk

RB

Iff HA..

Have removed across the street to the story next
doorio W. Acbesou's Harness tihop, where will be K
I--4- ..IV i'liTMIM Air*/*"

---------- MENT 1A QOOT> ASSORTMENT

Élàcksiniths Wanted,
tfê faccl tin’ll' V*i|l»l,li‘!H °r Ibirsc Nails, Iron mid 
Steel, in which we tan give then; thevery best value.

, . Coopers Wanted,
**'1*"1' ' J"------* ' ----- * variety of f*— "

1 n

to stiii.ÛiçiiiBk'XYiC* out <*fa gn-at variety of the Tool 
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